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000 MORNING, IOWA CFry! 

For Iowa City the weather man says it' l! be partly 
cloudy and warmer today with scattered showers. 
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Tax Slash 
Passes House 
By 220·99 

May Trial Claim W~ Are Living· in Pre-war Age u.s. Cuts Report Hindus, 
Defense 'Force Facts' tlnlOg~. to compulsory milttnry train- bases anywhere in the world. lind interests. Religion, indu It·y. Huogo"ry' s Moslems OK 

nd, soys the commission, so dIplomacy, ci~nre and the Roo. -

I Surprises A slrong; physically-healthy. long a' the It to can prevent Unl- veIL New Deal all or represente" C de (omprom.·se 
Replace Ideals economically healthy . educated ted Nntion. act ion agnin t on among th commi ion's m mbf'1' re,' . 

and united population; a coordin- I aggll!,,:;OI. thel can be "no cer- - J o eph E. DavIe. H<lrold W. 
ated in telliilcnc ervlce (ov r- tllinecurity," making retention Dodd, Truman K. Gibson. J r., NEW DELH], India (IP) _ Lead-

WASmNGTON (IP)- The Re- Washington, (A')-An FBI search By J.l\f. ROBf;RT , JR. 
publican bill to cut income taxes for two long-missing record books AP Forell'n Alfalrs Analyst 
by $4,OOO,OOO,OOO-a-year won !inal ended yesterday with the defense The report of the president' 
house approval yester'day, 220 to in the May-Garsson war Iraud advisory commission on universal 
99- n margin more than enough to trial suddenly produced them in training in etrect lags the period 

'd 'd' I d court. in whiL'h we live O~ pre-wor, not 
overrl e a presl entIa velo an I Munitions-maker Henry Gar- t pas war. 
bigger than Ii commanded on its sson, one of three defendants in " Without the str ngth to back 
previous test. I the case, sprong a courtroom sur- up our mora l pOSitions or dis· 

Today the senate is to pass it prise by pulling out the two books charge ollr Int rnntionol commlt
lInal1y, although leaders do nol and calmly displaying them to the m nt ," it say., .. w Dre impotent 
expect the margin there to be jury. \ in a world wher' force Is still, 
enough to overcome a veto. (A, The-volumes were the slock ond unfortunutely II d terminent of 
two-thirds vote by both houses minute records or the Cumberland \the right." ' 
is required). Lumber company of Kentucky, •• 

Next It will ItO to President through which the government This ref.o"'nIUon or the world 
Truman, who already has said conlends Henry Garsson and his as it Is, instead of soH-p dalll1' 
this Is not the time lor tax re- brother, Murray, paid former Rep. realltle In the hop .. that Ideals 
duction, and that any treasury Andrew J . May (D-Ky) a total of will replac torce before we 
surplus should go instead for $55,0.00 in b~lbes while May was have to flrht another war, may 
deM reduction. wartIme chau'man or the house prove an even more Impor~nt 
His action , in sign ing or veto- milil~ry committee. All three are part of the report than it deci. 

ing the bili, prob3bly will deter- on trIal. sion that Am rl a I forred to 
mille whethel' the tax cuts take The stock book( as produced by adopt IInlver '1I1 military train 
ertect July I, as the measure pro- Henry Garsson, showed him 3S the I Inr. 
vides, or whether the whole mal- sole owner ot the Cumberland 
ter goes over to 1948, a year or firm, thus supporting defense 
the presidential election. Either claims that May ncver had n fin
way, the issue is certain to figure anelal interest in the company. 
prominently in the campaign. When the trial recessed for the 

More than 68 percent of those day, Prosecutor William A. Paisley 
voting approved the bill. A major- sent tbe books to the Justice de
ity of 66 2/3 percent of those vot- parment, and it wns indicated lhat 
ing would be needed to override a FBI experts would give them a 
veto. close examination. 

This is how the bill would work: The prosecution has charged 
1. Withholding'S against wages that the Garssons financed the 

Dnd sala ries would be redu ced firm to set up the 72-ycar old May 
July 1. in the lumber business as a pay-

2. The tax: slash on an annual off for favors May performed for 
basis would be 30 percent tor per- the Garsson Iirms. 
sons with taxable income (aCter Henry Garsson testiIied he 
exemptions and . deductions) of found the two books just "four or 
$1,000 or It!ss. This would mean five days" before the trial began 
the 30 percent cut would apply April 2. He said he spoke truly 
to single persons with lotal earn- in telling a grand jury last fall he 
Ing before exemptions and reduc- could 'lot find them. 
tions up to $1 ,666 ; married per- ------ ---
sons $2,222; married couples with 
one child $2,777; married couples 
with two children $3,333. 

3. Persons with taxable in

Diplomat Revists Iowa 
Farmer; Se6ks Rest 

come between ~1 ,000 and $1,400 EAGLE GROVE (JP) - Lord 
would get annual tax reductions Inverchapel, British ambassador 
ranging from $52 to $57. to the United States, arrived yes-

•. The tax reduction would terday afternoon at the farm home 
be 20 percent for taxable In- of Mr. and Mrs. Francis New

comes above $1,400 and UP to burn to begin a three-day vaca
$137,000; 15 percent on taxable lion. 
Incomes from $137,000 to $302,- Mrs. Newburn confirmed that 
000, and 10.5 percent on any in- the ambassador had arrived but 
come above $302,000. she refused to 11110w a photograph-

5. The measure would reduce er to see him a few minutes after 
the present ceUing of 85.5 percent he arrived, and declined to tell 
at which any income can be taxed, Lord Inverchapel the photograph
to 81 percent in 1947 and 76.5 in er was there. She said Lord Inver-
1948. chapel was " resting." 

S. Person" over 65 yean old The ambassador announced at a 
would get an extra personal ex- press conference in Des Moines 
emption of $500, bringing their Sat.urday that he planned to visit 
lotal exemption to $1,000. the farm where he spent several 

Taxpayers would fi nd their days last fail, and that he hoped 
percentage cuts reduced by balt lhe Newburn fam ily would a llow 
When applied to all their income him to do some farm chores and 
for ]947. That is, a taxpayer in milk some cows. 
the 20 percent reduction bracket The ambassador will adrress a 
would get only a 10 percent cut meeting In Eagle Grove tonight. 
for the whole of calendar 1947, He was accompanied to the form 
although he would receive the by Roger and Edward Newburn, 
Cull 20 percent reduction on bis sons of the Newbur fami ly, and 
1948 income. I Walter Beil, his private secrelary. 

We probably have eight years, 
the president's udvisers soy, in 
which to prepare for the possibil
ity or a war in which the first 60 
days might well decide the na
tion's ability to survive. Yet our 
army has been "dismantl ed" and 
ollr military forces lire termed R 

"hollow hell." Even with the 
training proposed, (obviously 
'Watered to escape the worst points 
of a military system which hns 
strangled Europe for centuries ) 
United States would be able to 
put. into the field only 8,000.000 
men in the first 12 months of war. 

The commission report ogre s 
In almo t ('very respect wi th the 
r~ent1y publl~h d war depart. 
ment statement of minimum de
r ense needS. 

To survive in tbis world wher 
outlawry 01 war is still only a 
lonf:-range hopc, says the report, 
United States mu t have, in nddi-

Predict Labor Bill 
Will Become Law 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Tart (R-Ohio) and Rep. Hartley 
(R-NJ) said flatly last night they 
have "no doubt" the labor blU 
slated to go to President Truman 
this week "will become law." 

Taft and Hllrtley, chairmen of 
the senate Bnd house labor com
mittees, made this declaration in 
a joint statement. 

They did not say whether lhey 
expect Mr. Truman 10 sign the 
controversial measure designed to 
curb stri)es and restrict many 
union practices, or whelher they 
believe congress wiJI have to 
override a veto to put the bll\ on 
the law books. 

The ir statement declared that 
the bill will, "when it becomes 
law, go far toward restoring peace 
to the industrial 'relations field." 

.Iowa Rivers on Decline 
Forecast Lessening 
Of Flood Conditions 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRt:SS 
Streams in Iowa, sent out of 

their banks by heavy weekend 
rains, were generally tailing last 
night and indications were that 
tlood conditions would continue 
their decline today. 

The weather bureau reported in 
a forecast last night that weather 
would be partly cloudy and warm
er in Iowa today, with high temp
eratures 75 to 80 in the west to 70 
to 75 in the east. Scattered show
ers were forecast for the western 
POrtion of the state late this after
noon or tonigh t. 
A~pecial river bulletin from the 

Des Moines weather bureau last 
niaht gave this picture; 

Lower Raccoon ri ver-one to 
two feet out of banks from Van 
Meter to the mouth. Crest expect
ed last nigh t. 

Lower Des Moines river-out of 
banks but falling except at ot
tumwa, wbere crest of about 11 
feet was expected last night. 

sometime today or early tomor- sion of the water had set in. The 
row. high water rOuted several famil

The weather bureau reported ies from their homes. 
the Skunk, Cedar and Iowa rivers Black Hawk creek also had lert 
also were at or near flood stage. its banks at Waterloo, making at 

At Waterloo , where the Cedar least 12 families homeless, and 
river was reported to have risen overflowing highway 218, but the 
rapidly through Ihe night to a waters were reported receding 
stage 01 16.65 feet, a slow reces- I rapidly yesterday. 

WET WASH~HICAGO STYLE 

coming 0 nalive antipathy towllrd (Inti in! nsive developm nt of Ihl' Doniel A. Poling, Anna M . Ro ('n_ WASIfiNCT N lIP) _ Thl' Uni- rs of tile Mosl m league and the 
Ihe .. pyini/" which i' common- atomic bomb a "must." berg, Samuel I. R nman, Ed. predominantly Hindu congress 
place in £urope}; ~cientHic re- This is a report which cannot mund A. Walsh, Charle. E. Wil - tNt Stol ill a double-b rr led party were reported reliably last 
search and development; indus- be hl'uiged orr as alarmist, or a son and Karl T. Compton . They action yesterday cuI oft $15,000,- nlghl to have acc pted a secret 
trial mobilt7.ation ond stock-piling; uny lhil1g but a carelu1ly nnd pray- obviously feel that, tho ugh th 000 credit to Hung ry's n w pro- British compr mise plan. pr . ented 
a "mobile strikintt Coree"; and a erfully PI' pared decision agreed do age may prove bitt I', t il prp- communist r gime and promt ed to them earlier In th day, cnlllni 
unified army, novy. aerial and upon unanimously by men and scription is in urg nt nct>d "f fill· Curtll I' id to It ly': non-com- tor a partitioning of lndl . 
marine torte abl to COJltur women of widely dive e training Ing. Details 01 the. Briti h proposal, 

munit lIovernm nt. 
handed to seven Indian leaders at 

MORE OFFICERS READY TO GO Secretary of State M r hall on- a mom ntous confer nce with vlce-
nounced thot "pendl ng clurUica- roy Lord Mountbalten, will be rend 
lion" of la t wcek's evenlli in Hun- today over all Indian radio stll
g IY whil·h led to the oust r .11 lions, a British communlqu an-

• nounced. 
Prl'mier Fer!!'nc Nagy, th r mllln- Th very fact that the plan will 
ing hlllf ul on original $30,000,000 be mode public indicated that the 
tr dil to lIun ar 101' pur ha. ot major Indian partie' either had 
Amcri<;lln urplus PI-op r ty h 8 ICC pted II or would do SO by 10-
beclI ~u,pend!d. day. 

(Brill'h ft vernmenl sources in 
By "ontrust, M hholl In state- London :;ald simultaneous s tate

ment wi hed "every sucee. 1;" to the ment outllni", the pllln would b 
newly I'eorganlzed Holian i overn- mode In both branches of Britain's 
ment or Premier Alclde 0 G - parliament at approximately 8:30 
peri and add!d; a.m. COT today. 

"We hall continue to ~ive aid Rellable Intormants said the 
to til !tahan peopl who have plan, under which BJitllin would 
dl)mon;trated til Ir sincere and surrender her powers and with
abidillif luith ' hl Democratic pro- draw from Indio within lhe next 
e lor th pre rVlllion of their 12 months, provided for the creo
indiVidual liberties and basic hu- lion ot an ind pendent state of 
man right ." Pakistan, as demanded by the 

Both action IlPP ared In line Moslem league. 
with President Truman's on- However, Indio would be divld
nounce<! polil'Y or h Iplng free ed In such a way that Sikh and 
peopl resist lotalitarlan pre. sure. Hindu minorili s in th predomin

IN F LL DRE S, the cor liS or cadets at the U. . IIlI lary Academy parade In review for tbe lumnl a 

They colncld d wilh on an - antly Mo I m provinces 01 Bengal 
noun cement also that the United and th Punjab would not be in
Statf'. is prepal'ed to grant 8urplu.s eluded in the Pakistan area. 
pl'uperty credit up to $30,000,000 This represented a compromise 
10 Iran to enable that oil-rich between the Congr sporty, wbJch 
ncichbor of Sovi t Ru III to re- wanted a united India, and the 
furbish h r armed forces. Moslem league, which wanted Jl part ot Iradualton week ceremonle . (AP WlREPIlOTO) 

Warn Iowa City 
Of Flood Danger 

Highway 218 north of City 
park brige and low ar as of 
City park are expectcd to be 
under water as the Iowa river 
surges toward a 16-[00t level 
(seven feet above llood stage) 
betwe n midnight tonight and 
noon tomorrow. 

Low areas south of Iowa 
City arc al~o expected to b in
undated When the river reoch . 
the 16- toot mark, two feet 
below the 1944 I' cord. See I story on page 5. 

ISenate Voles 
I 
To Extend 
Rent Controls 

W ASHlNGTON-{IP) - Alter a 
hot debote, the senate passed yes
tcnJay a bill to continue rent con
trols until next Pcb. 29 but per
mit landlords to raise rents 15 per
ccnt in return for leases If ten-

Centennial Lectures 
Shifted to Macbride 

Centennial lectur 8 formerly 
scheduled lo be held in the 
lieldhoule will be In Macbride 
au.dltorlum. Prof. F.G. lIlrbee, 
director of convocation, aid 
tbe chanre had been made be· 
cau e of bett4!r aeou tic III 
Macbride auditorium and for 
the convenience of student , 
'acuUy members llnd friend . 
The lecture will be at 3 and 
8:15 p.m. Thursday and Friday. I 

Report Hungarian Official 
Flees from Communists 

BUDAPEST (JP)- Bela Varga, 
the Catholic priest who was 
speaker or U1e hou e Dnd No. 2 
man in the oust d government of 
Ferenc Nagy, has fled Hungary 
in Order to e ape arrest by the 
communist., 0 relloble Informant 
soid yesterdllY. He was believed 
to have taken refuge in the U.S. 
zone in A us trla. 

of Belgal and the Punjab t.o be em
braced in PakJstan . 

The British were understood 
to favor, first, an undivided IndiO, 
but to have propo I'd the com· 
promise as an alternative. 

Lewis' Group 
Quits Talks 

WASHINGTON (IP)- John L. 
Lewis dispersed his 200-man pol
Icy committee last niiht, forma lly 
signnlJing an end to immediate 
pro pects for accord in the nation's 
soft coal industry. 

ants agree. 
The rent increase provision was Jimmy Byrnes Joins 

The inform nt, a clo I' [rlend 
of Varga, said thal shortly be[ore 
ye ·terduy at midnight Varga was 
driven to Sopron, near the Aus
trian border in Northwestern 
Hungary. There he planned to 
dash acro e the Soviet zone to 
safety in the American s~t.or. 

The mine leader's action lollow
ed collapse of negotiations be
tween Lewis' United Mine Work
ers union and operators of the Attack Stassen 

Aid Program 

as ailed by Senator Tobey (R-NH) Motion Picture Group 
who declared it would "nullify 
rent con trol" and that real estate I HOLLYWOOD (IP) - Appoint
interests are "singing a Te Deum ment of James F . Byrnes, Carmer 
nnd 0 Hallelujah" over it. But a secretary of state, as hi s counsel 
motion by Senator Kilgore (D-W. 
Va.) to remove it lost on a chorus 

DES MOINES (IP)- Dr. Tl'oyer of "Noes." 
Anderson, faculty member a t The house already hall ~ 
Hunter College, N.Y., and former ~ bill with a , ImUar provl Ion. 

Its measure would permit Prell· 
history proCessor at the University dent Truman to contlnue con-
of Iowa, yesterday declared Har- trois unUi March Sl II he pro
old E. Stassen's statement that clahnJl It necessary. The presl
the United Slntes should extend dent requested an exteMlon lor 
aid to nations favoring the free a. tull year beyond .June 30 when 
enterprise system is "shocking." the present law expires. 

Speaking at a session of the Minor differences between the 
Midwest Institute of International house and senate measures now 
relations lit Drake univer ity, Dr. must be adjusted belore the legis
Anderson said free enterprise as Ilation is sent to the White House. 
Americans understand it may The rent increase proviSion had 
never return to Europe. been sponsored by Senator Hawkes 

We mu~t recognize, he declared (R-NJ) and adopted last Thurs
that "the adjustment process in- day. Tt would permit increases up 
volves free enterpri e, socia Ii 'm to 15 percent where tenants and 
lind continued acceptance of com- landlords agree on leases running 
munlsm in Russia. through 1948. 

"It we will be versa tile, adapl- enator Fulbright (D-Ark.) 
able, see what is going on, our led a successful li,M to strip 
foreign policy has a chance for the bill of another pl'1)vlR1on 
success and we can avoid major ado"ted prevlously_n amend
disaster. But it will be a touch and men' by Senator McSarty (D
go proposition and we must not be Wls eaUlnr tor the decontrol of 
afraid to be firm," he declared. nve percent monthly .1 about 

Aaron Levenstein, of New York , 600 areas now under control. 
Director or the Labor Division of Fulbrl,bt contended this amend
the Research Institute of America, ment was "Inequitable" &lid had 
said that "part of the tra e;edy oj been adopted by the !!ell&&e last 

I this moment" is the failure of week without sufficient dl!bate. 
I congress to undt:rstand the prob- An effort by Senator Taylor (D-

Iem or industrial relations. Idaho) 10 substitute a bill conlin-
Current legislation, he said, is uing present controls to June 30, 

"a imed at labor. rather than I'on- 1948, was snowed under on a 58 
side ring the problem of relations to 16 vote. 
between labor and management. The senale altered and adopted 
Congress is ostensibly (rvinl'! to a house-approved provision knock
reduce the number of s trikes, but I ing out most government controls 
doing nothing 10 facilitate agrec- over building materials and new 
ments." housi ng. 

Windsor Visits Queen Maritime Strike Threat 
LONDON (IP)-The Court Cir- NEW YORK (JP}--PossibUity of 

north and west. Necotiations broke 
Molotov in Belgrade down Saturday after the operators 

BELGRADE, Yugoslav ia (IP) _ rejected Lewis' demand lor a 35-
Per islent but unconfirmed ru. cent hourly wage boost, and Lewis 

on motion picture industry mat- mars circulated in Belgrade yes- turned down tbe operlltors' 15-
terday lhat Russian Poreign Min- cent counter offer. 

ter , was announced yesterday by ister V. M. Molotov hod arrived Th~ policy committee had been 
Eric J ohnston, president of the [01' a visit and that Premier standang by lor several weeks 
Association of MoUon Picture Georgi Dtmitrov ot Bulgaria was .while Lewis bargained with the 
producers. enroute here. negotiation committee of operators ____________________________ representing 75 percent ot the in-

SEA-GOING CANINE 
dustry. 

In dismissing the committee, 
Lewis did not wait for re umption 
of negotiations set for 10 a.m. this 
morning between the union and 
southern coal producers, account
ing tor the other 25 percent ot 
the indu try. 

A new contract must be n 
iated by June SO, when th 
ernment's authority to c 
operating the mines exp 
order to avert a new str 
tradition, lhe miners relt 
work without a contract. _ 

-----1-; 
Report Unemployme • 
Increased in 22 Areas~ ~~. 

W ASHINGT()N (JP)- Unem 
ment is on the increase in 2L .~ .. : 
the nation 's 80 principal la~ 
market areas, the United Sta .... 
l:!nployment service reported yes
terday. 

The areas where large labor 
surpluses are reported: 

Portland, Me. ; E'all River, MaSJ.; 
Scranton aod Johnstown, Pa.; 
WheeUni, Huntington and Charl
eston, W. Va.; Charleston, S. 
0.; Savannah, Ga.; Mobile, Ala.; 
Tampa, Fla. ; Terre Haute, Ind.; 
Wich ita , Kas.; Phoenix, Ariz.; Ta
coma and Portland-Vancouver. 
Wash. ; Saeramento, Stockton, San 
Jose, San Bernardino, Los An
celes, and San Diego, CaW. 

Upper Raccoon and upper Des 
Moines rivers- rising but no over
now indicated. Expected to crest 
.t about 19 feet at De. Molnel 

cular annollnced last night that another major maritime strike 
the Duke of Windsor had visited arose yesterday with the an
his molher, QUeen Mary, yester-\ nouncement ot the CIO National 

MOOATUBE FLOODS Irom several days of rain swamp efforis of al day afternoon lit Marlborough Maritime union of a strike poll 
CbJearo' beuewtte Ie talle down her wash. (AP WIREPHOTO) House. _ _. among its 90,000 members. 

FRED LUND8TRUM bolds a cocker l paniel which he hauled out .f 
the ocellD 10 miles from shore. WhIle retumlll&' IrolD Catalina ..... d, 
LlndlkulD lnvestllated a "seal" and found It to be tbe Jear-old dot'. 
He couldn't explain why the dol' bappened to be swllllJlllq It mU .. 
out to lea. _ . _ __ (AI" WIREPHOTO) 

Robert C. Goodwin, director. 
said in a statement that half of 
the 80 areas reported declines in 
job opportunities because of prj_ 
and general business UIlcertaiJa· 
tlea, falling of! of consumer de· 
mand, cancellation of orders. and 
material shoetaces. 
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~Reds Pound Hartung to 
Lu"ori~ Miller 

.-Biasi Homers 
: 'in '-3 Roul . . ..... 

- NEW YORK (A»-The Cincln-
l nati Reds knocked the New York 

Giants out of sole possession of 
1he National league lead and 
handed previously unbeaten Clint 
ffar~ung his first setback of the 
~~a&On yesterday by crushing the 
New Yorkers, 9-3. 

The defeat dropped the 
G.IaDts int.o a tie for first place 

·-wlth the Idle Chica«o Cubs. 
• . Hartung, a converted outfielder 

Who boasted a 4-0 record prior to 
the game, was slugged for 12 hits 
including eighth inning homers by 
Eddie Lukon and Eddie Miller. 
Besides getting his II th four
bauer of the year Miller drove 
in four runs. 

The eighth inning upnsmg 
• broke a 2-2 deadlock and the Reds 
salted the game away by scoring 

.' four more runs in the final inning 

. against Hartung and Hub An
drews. Bucky WaIters went the 
route :tor the Reds, allowing 11 
safeties. 
OlD ..... " AB B B N ... York AB B H 
J;laum/l'tz, rf ~ 1 I Rigney. ab-ss 4 1 4 
2:lentara. 2b 4 2 1 Witek, 2b 6 0 1 

. Halton , 3b 4 I 2 Thomson, cf 4 0 I 
, Haas, Ib 5 I 3 Mlze, Ib 4 0 0 
, Lukon, U 5 I 1 Marshall, rl 4 0 2 

Vollmer. U 0 0 0 Cooper, c tOO 
Lamanno. e 4 I 2 Lafata. 1£ 4 I I 
lIfWer, .. 5 1 2 Kerr, ss 3 0 I 
,.atum, ct 5 I 1 zYoung 1 0 0 
Walters, p 4 0 1 Lohrke. 3b 0 0 0 

Hartung. p 4 I I 
Andrews. p 0 0 0 

Tol&18 U 9 U :rotal8 37 S 1 
zFann<:d lor Kerr in 8th 

Clnclnnall .... . ... .. . . . . . .. 001 100 034-9 
New York ................. .000 010 110-3 

Erronr-MUler. Run. batted In-Hass 2, 
Walters. Hartung. Thomson. Lukon. Mil· 
ler 4, Lafata, Hatton. Two base hits -
Lamanno, Rigney, Baumholh.. Three 
base hlt--Tatum. Home runs-Hartung. 

, Lul<on, Miller. Lafata. Double play -
MUler. Zlentara and Haas (2). Left on 
bases-Cincinnati 8, New York 13. Bases 
on ball .... Hartung Z. Andrews I, Walten 
6. Strlkeouts-Hartun, 2, Walters 3, An
drews 1. Hlts of I-Hartung 12 In 8 1-3 
innln~; Andrews 2 In 2-3. Losing pitch
er-Hartung. Umplres-Stewart. Mager
kurthe and Henline. Tlme-Z:13. Al1end
ance-II.371 paid . -------
Pollet Hurls Cards , 

lTD 5-4 Vjdory Over 
: Bums In 10-lnnings 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Lefty Howie 
Pollet broke up a long struggle 
with Brooklyn yesterday by crack
ing for a 5-4 st. Louis victory over 
the Dodgers. 

Walker Cup Gets Convoyed Home 

WALKER CUP TO U.S.-Frank Stranahan; Isaac G. Granger, secre
tary of the team; Francis Qulmet, non-playing- captain ot the team; 
and George S. Hamer (left t.o right) display the Walker CUP won by 
the American team at St. :Andrews, Scotland as they arrive at La
Guardia field from England yesterday. The cup had been In Eng-land 
since 1938, 

u.s. Open Trials Start 
Amateur and Professional Golfers Meet 

In 25 Qualifying Tournaments 
By BOB GRUBB 

NEW YORK (IP) - Amateurs 
and professionals vied at 25 sites 
throughout the country yesterday 
for 118 qualifiers' places for the 
47th U.S. Open golf cl1amplonship 
at St. Louis next w~k, Blld out
side of a "rhubarb" or two the 
sectional trials went off In ordl!r. 

The 26th trial, at Canton, Ohio, 
where eight more quailfiers were 
to have been selected, was post
poned until Wednesday because of 
rainsoaked fairways, and one of 
the 25 rounds conducted yesterday 
-at St. Louis-was ordered re
played because of confusion over 
interpretation of the rules. 

75 for his morning round and 
shot the first nine 0' the after
noon session in 34. 
The "rhubarb" developed at St. 

LoUis, where district golf associa
tion officials ordered the en tire 
trial replayed today after the last 
golfer had turned in his 36-hole 
score. One group of golfers com
plained they had not been allowed 
to tee up on soggy faIrways while 
others had been permitted to do 
so. 

On The River Wins 
Mrs. C. O. Ferguson's On The 

River raced to a front-running 
victory in the Hotel Association 
purse at Atlantlc City. On The 
River was hard ridden by F. 
LuUo to o[!stand thl' chplll'''~~ "f 
Mrs. Harry James' Darby'-D-Dq, 
Salvo was third. 

(hisox End L4sing 
Str,eak, Split Twin 
Bill With Boston 

CHICAGO (IP)- The Chicago 
White Sox after lOsing the opener, 
6-2, scored two runs on a force 
play yesterday to win the second 
game of a double-header from 
Boston, 6-5, to end a five game 
losing streak. 

The freak play developed in the 
fifth inning. Thurman Tucker 
walked with one out. Jack Wal
laesa's second do\.ible advanced 
Tucker to third base. Dave Philley 
was purposely passed by Harry 
Dorlsh filling the bases. 

MurreII Jones was the first 
batter Johnny Murphy faced. He 
hit to Johnny Pesky, who threw 
to Don Gutterldge, covering sec-

onil, tor a force play of PhilIey. 
The Chicago rookie sua in hard 
and put a football block on Gut
terldge, grounding the Boston 
infielder as Tucker and · Wal-
lasea. hurried home. . 
The Sox nicked four Boston 

hurlers for six hits, but only one 
other Chicago baUer reached base 
in the final three innings. Cass 
Michaels survived on Glen Rus
sell's error in the sixth. 

Chicago chased Tommy Fine, 
Boston starter, with a three run 
first after the Red Sox scored 
two runs off Bob Gillespie, the 
winning pitcher. 

Big Dave Ferriss was Boston's 
main man in winning the first 
game. Ferriss gained his fourth 
triumph of the year and his second 
over Chicago by pitching a seven 
hitter. Dave also accounted for 
three Red Sox runs with a single 
and a tripJe along with scoring 
one himself. 

Axtell's 143 Qualifies 
In Lincoln Tournament 

LINCOLN, Neb. (A")- Ed Ax
tell, Omaha professional, was low 
medalist with a 69-74-143 in a 
field of 39 entrants yesterday in 
the National Open Golf tourna
ment qualifier. 

Bud Williamson, Lincoln, pro, 
toured th~ 72-par Lincoln ' country 
club course in 74-70-144 for sec
ond of the four qualiIying posts. 
Allen Stoehr of Lincoln, lone 
amateur to win a berth, carded a 
70-75-145. 

The 126 qualifiers ultlma.tely 
chosen will comJ)ete against an 
exempt list of 45, IncIucUng 
former champions, In the cham
pionships at St. Lows COWl try 
club, Cla.yt.on, Mo., starting a 
week from Thursday. 
As expected, Bobby Locke, the 

South African who has already 

The winner covered the 
and a sixteenth in the good 
of 1:462-5 and paid $18.10. 

mile A new motor-powered bicycle goes 
time as far as 125 miles on a gallon of 

gas. 
Pollet, in hallKlng up his third 

vict.ory against six defeats, out
lasted five Brooklyn hurlers In 
the three hours and seven min
ute marathon before 17,719 fans. 
Ralph Branca, fourth Doqer 
pi&cher, was charged with the 
loss, his fourth againat five tri
umphs. 

~~~P~u~~~:;:~t!O~~f ~:a~m:-~~ Baseball Question of the Wleek 

Pollet gave up nine hits and 

among the qualifiers, but he had 
some stiff opposition from a big 
field of 95 New York metropolitan 
area links men competing at Gar
den City's two country clubs. 

" walked seven. Besides his game
winning safety, Pollet started off 
St. Lows' three-run fifth frame 
:with a single. 

Locke wound up with a three
over-par 146 for 36 holes and a 
tie for fifth place with Fred An- Answer May HI"ng 
non of Greenwich, Conn. Clarence ' e 

Slaughter paced the 11-hit Card
inals attack with three hits and 
drove in ·two Tuns. 

Doser, Martsdale, N.Y., pro, paced ·O L f C I 
the 11 qualifiers with a 140 score. n oss 0 onlro 

Amon&' the ea.sualties at New 

II .. Louis AB B U Br •• kl)'" AB B II 
Schoend'l. 2b 5 0 0 Stanky. %b 4 I 3 
Du,ak, rt 3 1 1 Jloblnsoll . lb 4 0 0 
xNorthy 1 0 0 Rel~r, cf 3 ° 0 

• Rice. 1: 0 0 0 FUrllJo. U 5 0 1 
I Mu.lal, III 3 1 1 Walker, rf 4 0 1 

KurOWski. 3b 4 0 0 Edwards. c 4 0 I 
8laullhter, U 5 2 :i .Torgen'n. 3b 3 1 0 
lIoor., cf 4 0 1 UVJllletto, 3b I 0 0 
Marion, 55 ~ 0 2 zzRackley 0 0 /) 
Wilber, c 4 0 I Reese. 5S 4 :: 2 
Dlerlng. rf 0 0 0 Hatte~. p 2 0 1 
Pollet. p 5 1 2 Chandler. p 0 0 " 

l.ombardl. p 1 0 n 
Branca. p 0 ° ° 
Casey. p/)O 0 
tMlksi. 1 0 0 

T.tal. SO 0 II Tolal. 
znted out tor Casey in loth 

, uRan tor Lavagetto In loth 
xSlruck out for Dusak In lOth 

n 4 • 

St. Louis ................ 010 030 000 1-~ 
Broo~1yn .............. '! 02O 100 1\)0 ~ 

• Errors--None. Runs ba ted in- Marion, 
· Hatton 2. Stanky. Kurowski , Slaughter 
S, FUrlilo. Poilet. Two base hits-Hatten, 

' Ree .... Stolen base-Furillo. SacrUlces-
Musial, Robinson, M\>OTe. Double play

' Schoendienst and Musial. Left on bases-
8t. 12; Brooklyn 11 . Bas .. on ball!J 

7. Hatten 2, Chandler 1. Lam
Branca 2. Strlkeouts-Poilet 3. 

Lombardi 2, Casey 1. HIts-
'Wi7'ii:',;~"i6;a~iniI41-3 Innln~; Chandler 
~ , in 4 1-3; Branca 2 in 

o In 1-3. WlId pitCh-Pollet. 
pltcher-PoUet. Losing rltcher 

Umpl .... ~ore. Plnell and 
Time 3:07. Atftmdance-17,71B. 

on Lookout
a 2nd basemanl 

York were Harold (Jug) Mc
SPl'den, of Sanford, Maine, 
championship runner-up last 
year, who blew UP after a mom
illK round of '74, <and George 
SchouK, Winged Foot, N.Y. pro, 
who was cUsquaIltled for carry
in« 16 ilIUM after he had posted 

Bues Stop Boston 
RaUy to Win, 4-3 

BOSTON (IP) - By throttling a 
ninth inning rally, during which 
starter Rip Sewell had to leave the 
mound because of numbness in 
three fingers of his pitcl1ing hand, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday 
defeated the Boston Braves 4-3. 

Up to the ninth inning Sewell 
had allowed only four 'hits, three in 
the first when the Tribe scored its 
initial run. 

MeanWhile, the Pirates had 
found starter Si Johnson for 10 
hits and all their runs, two in the 
fourth and singletons in the sev
enth and eighth. 

In the last frame Johnny Hopp 
AUKEE (IP)-The Wau- tripled off the right field screen, 

state prison athletic director Earl Torgeson doubled down the 
Milwaukee police to keep right field line for a run and Se

eyes open - for a good sec- well called a halt. And after a 
baseman. huddle on the mound he lett the 

The director wrote the Mllwau- game for Art Herring. 
police association: Herring gave up n single to 

'It you run across a good second Barna Rowell and Torgy later 
baseman, be sure to bring him in scored on a fielder's choice. After 
'one piece. Don't shoot him." that Herring shut the door. 

: Milwaukee's Bluecoats have D I 
scheduled a game with the Pris- av.anport, Gems Sp it 
oners. Yes, it will be a home game In Only Thr .. -I Game, 
Jor the Waupun club. 

Davenport and Quincy spIlt a 
doubleheader last night in the 
only three-I league games play
ed. 

BY LARRY SMITH 
Cleveland Indians' spring lrain
Clevenland Indians' spring train
ing season there was much specu
lation by baseball writers and 
oth~rs close to lhe cluQ .as to who 
would pitch for the Indians after 
Bob Feller. 

Lately that question has been 
revised to "Who will relieve Fel
ler?" 

After dropping the season open
er against the Chicago White Sox, 
lhe Tribe lireballer notched three 
~traight shutouts. Then a recession 
occurred. Bob has lailed to finish 
his last five starts and now has an 
undistiguished record of five wins 
and as many losses. 

Bob's sudden decline followed 
publlcaUon 01 his book, "Strike
out Story ," and caused aome t.o 
suggest that the .rIgors of too 
many autol"raph partht8 in book 
st.ores had afleeted his pi&chlllK. 
Feller discounted that theory 

quite effectively by tossing a one
hit shutout at the Boston Red Sox 
the day after his most strenuous 
autograph party. 

Coach Bill McKechnie, a keen 
studenl of pitching form and the 
man who has charge of the Tribe 
mound corps, isn't too perturbed. 

"The young fellow, dontcha 
know, seems to be having a little 
trouble getting the ball over the 
plate," McKechnie commented. 

However, in his most recent 
start last Saturday against the 
New York Yankees, Feller didn't 
issue a single base on balls bu t the 
Yanks made eight hits off him in 
five innings. That circumslaljCe 
makes it quite obvious that he was 
sacrificing speed and deception in 
an effort to recapture his control. 
He was aiming the ball instead of 
firing it as only Feller can. 

5 

Mel Eppley Scores 
;Second Straight Win 
." 
~ T. C. Melrose's Mel Eppley 
:l!CO~~' his second consecutive tri
..umpFi .: fn the $5,000 Inaugural 
<fl u r s e opening Narragansett 
'J>ark's 3D-day aummer meeting. A 
wiliner at Suffolk Down/l last 
~eek, Ute three-year-old son of 

Davenport counted five times in WANTE.D 
the 8th inning of a scheduled 6 In 
inning opener to beat the Gems 6 As 
to 1. Quincy took the nightcup C HIER 
10 lo 6 aIter the Cubs had piled 
up all their runs in the second 
Innirig. The Gems collected four Apply 
runs in the first Inning, one jn M 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. G.B. 

Detroit ..... .. ..... .. . 24 14 .632 
New york .. .... .. . ... 21 17 .533 3 
Cleveiand .. .......... 16 IS .516 4th 
Boston ...... ... ... .. . 20 20 .600 5 
Philadelphia . .• . .. ... 19 20 .H4 51!. 
Washinlllon . . ... . . .. . 16 Ib .457 Oth 
Chicago ..... .. . . . .. .. 19 2.1 .452 7 
St. Louis .. .... .. .... l5 22 .417 8 'h 

Y •• ler'ay·s Be'''11s 
Boslon 6. Chica~o 2 (last gamel 
Chicago 6. Boston 5 12nd lIamo) 
Philadelphia 8. SI. Louis 3 

Today'. Pilchel'li 
Phil .... lphla a' Chl.a,. (nl,M) 

Flores 12-5) vs. Paplsh (J-21 
800l0n al SI. Loul. (.I,bl) - Dobson 

H-B) VS. KInder (Z-Ol 
New York al Detrolt-Chand1cr 13-4) 

vo. Trout (5-31 
Wa.bln,lon al Clev.land (al.bl) -

Hudson (4-1) vs. Black (3-0) 

For the first time In hi!! car
eer Feller became the tarlret ' of 
'he local boo birds In one of his 

NOW at Ref

u I a ,oJ" Prices. 

Hemingway's 

Greatest Nov

el, 

· )lairan Bcored by three and a 
lIa11 lengths over G. R. Schnel-
11!r'I"1iVoted Georae Gains. 

the third, two in the tourth ond anager 
three in the eighth to round out Englert Theatre ':=======:~ a 15 hit assault. 1 ___________ iii 

Put Giants, 
Nothing But The Besl For ,eel 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (IP) - We think we 

have discovered another reason for 
Ted Williams' success as a hitter, 
aside from his constant pI'actlce 
and study of hitting technique. 
The guy just wants to beat your 
brains out, llo matter what the 
competition. He wants to be best, 
that's all. 

We got this picture of the lanky 
Red Sox slugger at the recent 
game'in Yankee Stadium when a 
little home run contest involving 
five players from each team was 
staged as sort of a sideshow. 

We've seen fighters in their 
dressing room before a fight so 
keyed up and eager to get gOing 
they couldn't sit stiIl or stand 
still. 

We've seen football players and 
basketball players so on edge wait
ing for a game to start they actu
ally get sick. 

But we've never seen anyone 
more amdous to get I"oing, to do 
somethIng, than Ted Williams as 
he waited his turn to take his 
cuts. The event meant little. 
The $100 prize that went to the 
lett-handed hitter who put the 
most baUs in the stands meant 
little. To Ted, that is. 
There was nothing at stake, 

really, yet you'd have thought the 
tate of the nation depended on his 
performance. He was the next to 
last man to hit, and all during the 
long wait he paced up and down 
in the dugout, wiping his hands 
with the rosin bag, and wiping 
them again, dusting the handle 
of his bat and gripping it ver
vously. 

The other players lined up on 
the dugout steps to watch the pro
ceedings. Only occasionally would 
Ted poke his head out to see what 
was going on. He was too intent 
oh his own plans. 

There was good-natured jibing 
as the Yankee players took their 
swings. "Hey, here's a chance to 
get back that fine," someone 
chirped as Joe Dimaggio went to 
the plate. 

Charley Keller came up, and 
Williams showed some interest. 

"They say he has the most pow
erful swing in baseball," he said. 
"How aboul that Pat Seerey? He 
does pretty well, too." 

Nobody was having much luck 
with the soft pitching. Rudy York 
said: "Wait until I get up there. 
I'll hit one." Williams commented: 
"Dimaggio will hit a couple, and 
I'll hit a couple, maybe, I hope." 

Yogi Berra, the Yankees' lit-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. G.B. 

/'I~w York . . ..... . ... 22 16 .$i9 
Chicago .. .. . ..... .... 22 16 .5'9 
Boslon .. .... ... . .. .. 122 18 .550 

• 

TED WILLIAMS 

tie muscle man, got hold of one 
good and sent Ii into the upper 
deck of the right field stands . 
He -hadn't wanted to compete, 
sayil1&' he wowd ,tighten up and 
wouldn't get the ball out of the 
infield. 
"The kid's got plenty of power 

and good wrist action," Williams 
said approvingly. 

It finally came his turn, and he 
jumped spryly up the dugout steps 
and walked rapidly toward the 
plate in that loose way of his, his 
head down. The crowd let out a 
roar, with booes plainly audible. 
Tom Dowd, Red Sox secretary, 
turnned with a wry smile: 

"Listen," he said. "They even 
boo him in something like this." 
It was true enough, but the booes 
were a tribute. The fans don't 
boo the lugs who don't count. 
They say the booes [or the stars. 

Wiliams caught ne of the five 
on the nose and sent it into the 
Yankee bulJpen to tie Cwo Yan 
kees who each had connected. 
On the "playoff," with each man 
getting three more swings, he 
sent one looping' into the right 
field boxes. He returned to the 
dugout chuckllng. "I hit that one 
on the handle," he explained. 
Joe Dimaggio took his extra 

swings, and as he left the plate his 
brother, Dom, stepped up. 

light on his current slump. 
"I just haven't been able to get 

anybody out, that's all. I certainly 
wish I knew the answer but I 
don't. 

Feller has a way of confounding 
his critics and this isn't the first 

Brookiyn ... ..... .... 21 18 .538 
PlltSburgh . . . .. .... . . 18 19 .486 

I 
l 'h 
3'h time there has been speculation 

r.in~lnnati .. . . .... . ... 18 23 .430 
Phlladol"hia ... . .. . . . 17 ~ .425 g'h over h is pitching prowess. ~ittle 
St. Louis ............. 16 23 .410 

Yesterday'JI "Resulb 
CIncinnati D. New York 3 
St. Louis 5, Brookiyn 4 
Pittsburgh 4, Boston 3 

To.a.y'IPlleher • 

6'h 

81. Louis a. B •• lon (nl,bl )-Munger 
13-11 vs. Spahn (8-01 

Pllhbur,h al Brooklyn (~)-Hhlbe (3-41 
and Slrincevich (1-2) VB. Gregg 12-\) and 
Barney 0-11 

CIII •• ,o al N ...... York (hlrbt)-Borowy 
15-\) VB. KosLo 14-21 

Oloolnll .. 11 al Philadelphia · - :;:.l) 
Erautt (l-S) V5. Rowe 16-1' 

rece~t losing appearances, 
Feller himself fails to shed any 

s • 

1,.[11 \7.! 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

21lA1ING ACTION MITS 
ON ONE ItItOGRAMt 

TMEY GAMBLED TIlEIl LIVES 
fer • htIIx GIlt ..... Iot loy 01 • 

R..,lIng " .. " I 

'CAPIllI 
tAU1IOII' 

more than a year ago, Bob re
sponded to widely-printed hints 
that he had lost his stuff by firing 
a no-hitter at the Yankees. Nine 
years ago, the speed king himself 
announced he had lost his fast ball 
and then performed superbly in 
his next start. 

,lDoors Open 

rdif,itii'. 
NOW 

- ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

, .. "SMASH·UP" 

-the daring 

subject is 

handled without 

kid gloves and 

with brutal 

PIU8-SMOKED IIAMS 
"Color Cartoonh 

'playtimes Jllllrney 
"Sports-ul Color" 

-Latest News-

, 
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Cubs • Tie 
Sports Shots 

By Bpb Collins 
* * • .. .. .. 

With a sigh of relief at having successfully or otherwise complell!d 
final exams, we take up where we left off. The University of Iowa 
baseball team ended the season with a .500 rating in the conference b, 
splitting with Northwestern and the track, golf and tennis teams fl1~ 
lowed the field home in Big Nine title meets to pUl the period 00 !be 
spring calendar o[ sports. 

Looking back is always more lIIumlnating than looklnr aheaa ... 
the Iowa athletic picture for the school year was sllchUy onr
eXpOsed. Each sport gave us plenty to write about bilt none came., 
to expectations. U just wasn't Iowa's year with IlIJnois wimdJr 
everything In the conference but Tug Wilson's chair. 
When one school so overshadows the others it makes for questlOl1l 

as to "how come?" The answer in Illinois' case"seems to be the old 
axiom that you get what you pay for. Not to insinuate that the I1J1ni 
lads are professional athletes, but just that the state and the school has 
seen fit to build Illinois with scholastic advantages and a physical 
plant to match. It naturally attract student athletes. The best are ad
mitted and the coaching staff is adequate in numbers and excellent In 
quality to exploit the talent for all its worth. 

All the sehools are Jolng all out in the effort to aUract tbe IdDd 01 
student athletes that wl1\ give it the best advertising in the worl .... 
thrOugh the sport pages. In this connection, it is Interesting to lleer 
that among the high school lads who were guests of Northwes\en 
at the BI, Nine track meet was Fred Ruck, Davenport all-staler. 
was considered one of Iowa's finest prospects. The University .1 
Iowa's hope for the future lies in keeping these boys home and III 
making itself the kind of a school~that they'U prefer to atieod. 

• • • • 
While the track team chased the others across the line in the Big 

Nine meet, one of its members, Captain Jack Simpson, showed enouch 
stuff to be named to the conference team that will go to the west coast 
for the dual meet with the Pacific Coast team at Berkeley, Callf., on 
June 28. , 

Jack Iinished fourth in the 100-yard dash and fifth in the 220-yard 
dash and he will run on the 440-yard relay team in the west coast 
sffair. His best time for the 100 was :09.8 and he's only a freshman. 

One of the more humorous happenings at the Saturday mell 
occur~d when a. hurdle blew over into Tom Hall's face as he WI! 

fighting' to catch up with the leaders in an eight-man field. HaU IIId 
to a stop and so did four runners who were along side of him. T1Im 
promptly stepped over the hurdle and raced on to place fifth wItlIe 
the rest of the field pulled its hair. But aU's fair in love, wkr aM 
sports, 
Charlie Mason had the bad fortune to spike his hand alighting from 

a near 13-foot ride in the pole vault. But even with his mangled paw 
little Charlie gave the t)ld college try in an event that found the ooy; 
shooting for 14 feet and settling for 13-6. · .'. . 

Now tha.t university and high school sports are at a minimum, lilt 
attention will shift to the major league pennant race and other lli· 
tional events. In that connection we'U probably be hearing the 014 
tune "Joltin' Joe DlMag~io" for the rest of the year as the Yankee 
Clipper continues to blast the ba\l pre-war style. lIe's hlttlbf a 
lusty .352 now and carrying the Bronx lads along on his shoulden. 
The national league is in its usual complicated self with seven teams 

within six games of the top, the first four separated by only one and 
a half games. 

• • • • 
There was a little matter of an international Golden Gloves show 

in Chicago that got by without comment because of the space shortage 
But it isn't too late to like the event out loud. It's a great idea and the 
way the show was run made everybody happy-even the Europein 
boys who took a 7-1 licking in the bouts. The American' entrants bad 
to win decisively to win at all because the judges were instructed to 
award all the close ones to the visitors. 

Competition In sports builds mutual respect in the ability of lilt 
participants and wha.t this world probably needs most of Is thls_ 
mutual respect. The Olympics of '48 may help International relatlollS 
more than half a dozen Moscow conferences, or am I ~lIlhUy ",. 
judiced. 
In conclusion, as far as those of you who are taking off for the sum· 

mer are concerned, we'll list again the football games lor next faD. 
Incidentally, the same ticket prices of recent years ($3) will be retain
ed for the home conference games. The North Dakota State game of 
Sept. 20 has been named high school day when football squads and 
theIr coaches will be admitted after kicking in the ten cent federal tax. 
Other home games are with Illinois on Oct. 24, Indiana (Homecominll 
on Oct. II, and Minnesota (Dad's Day) on Nov. 15. Games on tHe road 
are with UCLA on Sept. 26, Ohio state on Oct. 18, Notre Dame on 
Oct. 25, Purdue on Nov. 1 and Wisconsin on Nov. 8. 

Favor Tudor Minstrel 
LONDON (IP) - The weather 

and the scratching of three out
siders served yesterday to make 
John (Lucky) Dewar's Tudor 
Minstrel an even-money favorite 
for lhe English derby Sa turday 
although many British sportsmen 
continued to pull hopefully for 
the King's entry, Blue Train. 

Last Time Tonight 

'ALEXANDER'S 
RAGTIME BAND' 

The odds against getting a per
fcct hand in cribbage (29 counl) 
are ~12,571 to 1. 

IS : I 

STRAND • LAST OAY' 
"Tumbleweed Trail" 

"Blondies Big Momentll 

O~E SOLID WfEK! 
ti i ~tt~I.) 

7 BIG DAYS 
-STARTING 

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 4 

liThe 
Most 

HONORED 

Picture 
Of All 
Time!" 
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Mize, McQuinn 
DiMaggio Climbs 
T9 .3S21tverage 

liI1lacker in leadership 01 three de
partments - home runs with 13; 
runs batted in with 35; and runs 
scored with 35. 

DUlIn .. er took over the lead in 
CHIGf.GO lIP - Fir -I baseman hits wltb 5l! aDd remal.De4 the 

George McQuinn of New York top base Itealer with 1% thefts. 
yesterday still headed the Ameri- Detroit' Pat MUllin eoJrlJuUed 
Cim I ague hitting race with a to nt the -two-b ... c-er pace with 
.354 listing, u1 only two notches 16, whUe Dave Philley, Chlesa-o, 
back was revitaIlzed Joe DIMag- and Paul Lehner, St. Loul. 
gio, Yankee outfielder, who vault- were tops In triples with nve 
cd 47 pointli trom lOth to runner- each. 
liP spot in eight games. Rookie Frank Shea of New 

l\fcQulnn's lead melted to two pace-setting total to 7l. 

Mize Wrests BaHing 
Honors From Walker 

NEW YORK lIP}- Johnny MiT-e, 
former National League bati.in.! 
champion, continued his heavy 
stickwork for the New York 
Giants during the last week and 
wrested the lead in the current 
batting race from Philadelphia's 
Harry Walker. 

The big first sacker, who p.ac.cd 
the loop in hitting with a .349 
mark whjJe playing for S1. Louis 
in 1939, slashed out 13 hits in 31 
times at bat including games ot 
Sunday to boost his average 14 
points from .356 to .370. 

Walker, the leader for the pre-

\'ious two weeks, dropped from I J · 
.S83. to .382, ten points over Sl unlor 
LoUiS' Enos Slaughter. 

Bob Elliott of Bo ton tralls 
Slaughter with .338 and Frank CHICAGO (~Will Harridge, 
Gustine of Plltsburgh is fl1th with American league president, said 
. 333. 'Rounding out the top ten yesterday he knew of no basis for 
are, Bert lha.s, Cincinnati, .S31, 
Earl TDrgeson, Boston, .32 1, John
ny Hopp, Bo!ton, .320, and Bob 
TlloJnSOn, and Walker Cooper, 
New York, .315. 

any rumor that some American 
league clubs were now dissatis.
fied with their present ciUes and 
contemplated mo\'!ng to the we t 

MiEe abo clubbed two homers cos t. 
during the week to Increase his Harridge liaid aU league clubs 
pace-settinC oatput to 14, four 
o'~r Eddie MiUer of CintinnaU. 

Del Ennis ot Philadelphia leads 
In dOllDIes with 13, Cooper In 
thr~-bagger production with four, 
and Torgeson in s101en bases with 
SCI en. 

had a "big" season last year and 
apparently are headed towards 
another boom season. 

"It was mentioned at one time 
that the St. Louis Browns con
templated moving to the west 
coast," saId Harrldge, "but that 

PAGE 1'IIBE! 
I 

was before they PU1'f~ 
man's park In st. !iluls. .. • 

"I know of no D'I09IIIIHIlMo 
transfer any club franchise at this 
time." - .. :. 

HarrIdge rnln1m.lted .. MInt 
dJ pute between the 'Clevelandfn
dians and o!fleia.l.s of that ci ty 
o,'er condition 01 the Clev~lU)d 
Municipal stadJum and said.-be 
did not believe the Tribe would 
leave the Ohio metropolis. 

IEESE GOES HOME-Peewee Reese, Brooklyn Dodrers' shortstop, 
alldes safely Into home plate under St. Louis Cardinal catcher Del 
WUber'a stab In the fourth lnulng of tbe Dodgers-Cardlnats ,arne yes
terday. Reese went from second ba e to score on econd Baseman 
EdcUe Stanky's single to rlgh ttleld. 

In third place, according to of- York moved into a tie with idle 
ricial stlltl_ tics through Sunday's Freddy Hutchinson oC Detroit 10r 
e;ames, was manager-.horlstop the pitching leadership, each hav
Lou Boudreau of Cleveland, with Ing a 5-1 record for .833. De
.350, a one-week improvement of I troit's Hal Newhouser collected 
28 points, nine more strikeouts to swell his 

points all he collect d only eJght ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;-~~~:;;;;;;;;~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;=;~ 
hits in 30 trips and lumJled 2T 

Manager Ted Lyons of the Chi
cago White Sox 1ed American 
League pitchers with a '~ 1:10 
earned run average In 1942. 

A's Trounce 
Browns, 6·3 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - The Philadel
phia Athletics mixed timely hit
ting with Cliff Fannin's wildness 
to take a 6-3 decision from the 
last place Browns last night, thus 

Bruins Group Blows 
To Edge Pueblo, 3-2 

DES MOINES (IP)- Six singles 
properly grouped to produce two 
runs in the first inning and one 
in the fourth, gave the Des 
Moines Bruins a 3-2 victory over 
the Pueblo Dodgers in a Western 
league twilight baseball game last 
night. 

getting an even break in the two- Bivins Wins by KO 
game series. BALTIMORE (IP)- Jimmy Bl-

Fine relief pitching by Bob Sav- vins, 182 't.l , of Cleveland, 0., 
llie hela the Browns at bay aIter knocked out Omelio Argramanti, 
Rookie ~ill McCahan was KO'ed I 181, of Cuba, in the second round 
In the fUth inning. of 1l lO-round scheduled feature 

The A's took a three-run lead at the Baltimore coliseum last 
10 the second when singles by Ed- night. 

point trom last week' .381, 
Rampaging DiMaggio, mean

while, belted 16 hits in 33 appear
ances to climb from .305 10 .352. 
Boudreau purled with 12 bingIes 
in 27 AB-s. 

Fourth with .340 after a 14-
point skid was Bob Dillinger of SI. 
Louis, one point ahead of Buddy 
Lewis of Washington. 

Slugging prestige during the 
week switched from Boston's Ted 
Williams to New York's Charley 
Keller, who replaced the Red Sox 

Gallorette Wins 
NEW YORK (IP)-W.[,. Braun's 

GaUorct.te, running on her favorite 
track, outIllstcd Mrs. E.D. Jacobs' 
Stymie and the Warbern stable's 
Mllngeneo yesterday in a three
way photo finish to capture the 
Queens county handicap at the 
opening of Acqucduct. 

die Joost and Elmer Valo followed =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~:;;;:;;;;;. 
three bases on balls. A homer " 
by Ferris Fain added another in 
the fifth and singles by Sam Chap
man and Pete Suder sandwiched 
around Buddy Rosar's sacrifice 
were good for a sixth inning rally. 
They added an unneeded run in , 
the eighth on singles by Rosar, 
Suder and Hank Majeski. 

McCahan, after retiring the first 
nloe men to face him, developed 
a wild streak in the fourth, walk
log three men, the last forcing in 
a run. Jake Early's homer follow
ed by doubles by Johnny Berardino 
and Paul Lehner sent McCahan to 
the showers in the fifth in favor of 
Savage. The latter limited the 
Browns to one infield hit from 
there on, he walked two men to 
start the ninth, but a double ploy 
erased the threat. 

Tho Box Score: 
PlUladel. AB R IJ at.. Loul. AD & II 
JoOst, .. 3 0 1 Dillinger. 3b 4 1 0 
V~lo . rf 4 0 1 Ber.rdlno. 2b 4 1 1 
Fain. Ib 5 1 1 Lehner. cC 4 0 2 
McC08ky, 1! 4 0 0 Heath. 1£ ~ 0 1 
Chapman, cf 4 1 1 Stephens. ss 3 0 0 
Roa.r, c 3 1 1 Zarilla. rf 4 0 0 
Suiler, 2b 3 1 2 Judnlch. lb 3 0 0 
MaJeski , 3b 3 1 1 E.rly, c 3 1 1 
McCahan. p 1 1 0 %Peters 0 0 0 
Savage, p 2 0 01 Fannin, p 3 0 0 

zzSchulu 1 0 0 
... ---

Tetal. 82 6 8 Totals 31 3 Ii 
%Ran for Early In 9th 
ztHit into double play Cor Fannin in 

IIh 

~r."t!~r.hl~ ... ::::::: : :::: : :~ n~ ~ 
Errors - StePhens. Berardino. Run. 

baited In-.Toost 2; Valo, Stephens, Fain. 
Early, Lehner. Suder, Majeski. Two b .... 
hlt.-Lehner 2; BeraTdino. Home runs
Fain. Early. Sac:rHicies - R05ar, Valo. 
Double play&-Judnlch, Stephens and 
Jud/lICh; Suder and Fain. Left on bases I 
-Philadelphia 6; St. Louis 7. B.ses on 
balJr-McCahan 3; FannIn 5; Savage 3. 
Slrtkeouts-McCahan 1; Fannin 7; Sav
ace 2. Hll.5-Olf McCah.n 4 In 4 2-3 
innings; of! savage 1 In 4 1-3 Innings. 
WIld pitches-Fannin . Winning pitchcr-
Savoae. 'Iime-2:27. Attendance 2,712. 

lilini Look Toward 
NCAA Meet at Yale 

With the Big Nine baseball 
crown ,tucked away in the trophy 
room along with all the olhers won 
this year, the University o[ ILlin
ois baseball team looks forward t,o 
new laurels in the eastern play
offs of the NCAA tourney at Yale 
University June 20, 21. 

The lIlini nine will prepare Iol' 
the two-day elimination series by 
practice ~ames against strong j n
dependent teams of the mid-west 
Including the Peoria tractors, Cin
cinnati Creasents, and the touring I 
Havana LaPalomas. 

WhIle the practice tilts are 
prImarily Intended to gIve the 
IlIlnl the workouts they will 
need for the tourney, they have 
a dual purpose In giving major 
learue scouts an opportunJty Ito 
lee how the diminutive D1lnois 
ebucker, Marv RothlaU, can do 
aralnst top-flight competltloll, 
Another IlIini star who is recei v

ing considerable attention is Lee 
Ellbracht, catcher and leading hit
ter. 

ShOUld nlinois win the playoffs 
at Yale, they'll battle the Western 
champion for national collegiate 
honors iii a three-game. series June 
27,28 at Western Michigan, Kala
Illazoo. 

This is the Iirst year of the 
NCAA tourneys in baseball which 
paralell simlliar even ts held in 
buketbalJ. 

Cestac, Thomas Meet 
DES MOINES (A».-.. fibel Ces

tae, South AmerlmlD bo)cer, will 
attempt to renew victory 
.treak when he meets Buddy 
ThClpl8s, young Washington, D.C., 
heav:rweisht, in the eight-round 
main event of a fight card here 
Thursday night. K id Riviera, St. 
Louis heavyweight, decisioncd 
Q.utac at Omaha . last Monday 
Wi:bt. 

For your new 

Cottage partment 
Shop at Kirwans. We shall be happy to help 

you solve your problems concerning new fur-

niture. Kirwans will help you furnish your new 

cottage apartment just as we have served 

scores of others ... moderately priced ... also, 

budget terms if desired. 

KIRWAN Furniture 

. ........... " ... 

New Blendl New Tastel 
New Freshnessl 

Made by the revolu tionary new \ 
·'903" moisturizing procels. 
Benefidal moisture penetrates 
every tobacco leaf-lives you 
a smoother, milder, better .... :;n".~ 
amokel Qet new RaJeiCh "903" 
Cicarettca today. 

, 

from IOWA SUPPLY. • • 

GOLFING EQUIPMENT for DAD 
Give him something that will add enjoyment to his goff game. 

You'll find just the gift to please any golfer at Iowa Supply. 

Come in today. See the many fine gifts for sports loving Dad •• 

Wilson & Spalding Golf Balls 
Tennis Rackets • 

Bancroft, Dunlop, Lee & Paul 
Sportcraft Badminton Sets 

Harvard Table Tennis Equipment 

GIFTS to PLEASE the FISHERMAN 

If Father likes fishing he'll appreciate receiving some new 

tackle. Make him happy on Father's Day with Shakespeare fish

ing tackles, reels, lines or fliel. 

- atso-
Books for Dad's leisure reading 

ShaeHer pens and pencils 

P.rsonalized match cases 

Masculine stationery 

Select Your FATHER'S DAY GREETING CARD from our wide assortment of HALLMARK CARDS. 

8S. CLiNTOH 

. .... 
..... a • • 

.,. ..... ~'"! 
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-Taft Commends Leadership 
OlSUI School of Re·ligion 

Rilf.aion has become an extra-curricular activity at educational in
, stitutions, with the exception of the University of Iowa, Charles P. 

ttn. declared Sunday night at Baccalaureate and Honors convocation 
i~ li.eldhouse. 

r~rred to the university's inter-faith school of religion-the 
on y orlll of , type in the country. . 

Taft is a Cincinnati lawyer, and president of the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America. His fa thcr was William Howard 

• 'fa:(t, 27th president of the United States. 
!Je'llaid. separation of church and state should nol mean a separation 

• of religion and morality from pub- .. .. .. 
lie education. Education, he added, 
should l ight envy and covetous
ness. 

He commended the state of 
Iowa tor the system in which 
It shares the cost of relirlous 
education with each faith hav
Inr a representative In the 
IIcho.Q1. 

Th!'''bS! Of similar methods in 
: other"cultural organizations would 

Reconstruction Key 
To Worldwide Relief 

The role of the United States in 
world relief should be one of re-
const ruction rather than merely 
relief for immediate consumption, 
Charles P. Taft, wartim~ economic 
director for the state department, 
said in an interview Sunday night. 

T H t D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

1892 LAW GRADUATE FLIES TO REUNION O'Connor Sues 
Coun_'y Board 
For $1 ,283.13 

District court trial began yester
day in the case of Edward L. 
O'Connor versus Johnson county. 

O'Connor, Iowa City alt.orney. 
is asking judgment of $1,2.83.13 
against the county as compensation 
for his services as special assistant 
county attorney during the murder 
trial of William Patton. The coun
ty board of supervisors previously 
had allowed O'Connor $407.04, a 
sum he rejected as "unreasonable." 

At the request of Judge Harold 
D. Evans, the Iowa supreme court 
has appointed Judge F loyd Phil
brick, Cedar Rapids, to be judge 
in the case. Both Judge Evans and 
Judge J ames P. Gaffney, Marengo, 
will be called as witnesses tor 
O'Connor. 

HONORS CONVOCATION SPEAKERS 

TUESDAY. JUNE 3.1947 

Town Meeling 
Radio Show 
Here )U·ne 19 

America's Town meeting of tit 
air, a one-hour radio prosrill 
broadcast over n nationwide lilt. 
work, will be held in Iowa UnJ-, 
June 19. 

F ree tickets for students aI14 
faculty members may be obtaIne4 
at the Ullion desk beginning 1_ 
16. . . 

The subject will be "ShOUld tbt 
United States Admit 400,000 .t 
Europe's Homeless Now?" It WII 
announced yesterday by Prot. AI. 
thu I' M. Barnes, in charge of pro
gram publicity. 

The program will be held U I 

part of the summer leclure serMs 
under the chairmanship of Dr. II. 
Willard Lampe. • 

Broadcast ·time Is scheduled fro!a 
6:30 to 7 :30 p.m. 

be worthwhile, according to Taft. 
; He said they could be used to fight 
• "secularism and materialism," two 
~ conc~£ ' which th reaten our civ
• iii zati on. 

Few people have found the 

The nub of the problem is to 
find a way to build in devastated "HITTING ON ALL 16 CYLINDERS" were Frederick J. Cochran 

Representing O'Connor in lhc 
courtroom is Frank Messer. At
torney for Johnson county is Will 
J. Hayek . 

APPEARING AT SUNDAY NIGHT'S Honors convocation and bacca
laureate were PresIdent Virgil M . Hancher (left). who gave the honors 
address and presented certificates to students winning prizes and hon
ors : Ch'arles P. Taft (center), who delivered the Baccalaureate 
address, and lIenry C. Shull, president of the state board of education, 
who cited uni versity s tarr members for long years of service. 

AIter deb a te bet ween four 'wen. 
known speakers, unnamed IS)e\, 
there will be an audience question 
period. 

• answ .to hurnan problerns in 
• anytrttmr.. but religion , said Taft. 

coun tries so that the need will not (right), his wife (left) and daughter , Mrs. Malcolm Reed Jr.-among 
be so great next year, Taft ex- the first of the alumni who will throng- toIOWa~Clty this weekend. 

Jurors are Helen Beasley, Norah 
Dee, Ralph Erbe, Eleanor Fuhr
meisler, Tillie Griffith. Leroy Han
son, Grace Koser, Pauline Mulford, 
Rose Serbousek, Barbara Simp
kins, Helen Vassar and Camille 

Child Conference 
Topics Announced 

Plan Summer 
Leclure Series 

At 6 p.m. a half-hour pre-meet. 
ing will be held, when the IllOdfr. 
ator will stimulate audience db· 
cussion of th e problem to culml. 
nate in unrehearsed questions elur. 
ing the actual broadcast. 

• At the same time, he added, a 
• large part of the people we know 
• don't work at their religion. 

An example of this separation 
from rellrlon Taft said, was the 
Communist Manifesto which 

• started a movement to remove 
God from the pages of history. 
lie' reminded the audience thai 
next year is the IOOth anniver
sary o.f t,!!e manifesto. It advan-

plains. 
"Military aid mayor may nol 

be necessary, but it is clearly con
sumptive and does not reconstruct 
economically ," Taft stated. 

Finding a way to help countries 
to reconstruct will not be easy, 
he warned. 

* * * 

They are pictured stepping from the elevator In a downtown hotel. A 
graduate of the class of 1892, Cochran made his first airplane trip with 
his "air-minded" wife and daughter to arrive yesterday from Austin, 
Tex. He will attend his law class's 55th reunion here this weekend. 
" We're hitting on a ll 16 cylinders," beamed the 77-year-old graduate, 
"but l\lrs. Cochran Is the sparkplug of the house." Mr. and Mrs. Coch
ran were married in March, 1892, th e spring of his graduatl'On year. 
They were engaged when he was seven a nd she five years old. 

Whiting. 
Selection of the jury was com- Four topics will be discussed by 

pleted yesterday morning. In the speakers and panel discussion 
alternoon both attorneys made groups during the child develope- Guest speakers for the Friday 
their opening remarks and O'Con- ment and parent education confer- evening summer session lectures 
nor was called. to the witness stand ence to be held on the campus were announced yesterday by 

Name Gerber to Head 
AAUP for Coming Yecu 

Convocation Honors Students, Faculty 
_ ced..J.he theories of economic 

determintsm and class strurrle, Students earning prizes and 
• ana raised hate and envy to a honors during the year and fac-

hlrher pitch than ever before, ulty members with long records 
: I,lel. ,t.'le speaker. of service were ci ted at the Hon-
• .,.... ••• ors convocation and baccalaureate 
• Dt. William D. Coder, director in the fieldhouse Sunday night. 

of the university's veteran's ser-I President Virgil M. Hancher, de
,. vice was master of ceremonjes at livering the honors address, paid 
; thl!''l!obvocatlon p~ogram. tribute to ~22 university s.tud~nts 
• President Virgil M. Hancher and. alumm who lost their lives 
• . . durmg World War II. 
o mtroduced !aft. In hiS speech, Undergraduate honors were 
• Hanllher pOln ted out a danger to p t d t 27 t d t in the 

the u . ers·t f q l ·t b ' g resen e 0 s u en s 
w mv I y 0 u~ I y el~ top five percent of the senior, 

• s a.Howed up by quanhty. He said junior, sophomore and freshman 
• durmg the war the lack of st~d- classes of engineering. New mem-
• ~nts kePt. the ~chool from seemmg bers of 26 honorary fraternities 
: like a un~v~rslty. He urged a con- were also honored. 
: slant strJvIDg for better results Honored students were given 
• now that there are so many stud- certificates by President Hancher. 
• ents. Prizes and awards not previously 

• 
:Summer Registration 
.Materials Available 
·In. ~~_niversity Hall 

Registration materials are now 
ava ilaole to liberal arts, commerce 
and graduate students for summer 
session registration June 9 and 10. 

Liberal arts and commerce stu
dents may obtain materials in the 
basement, and graduates on the 
first floor of University Hall by 
presenting student number cards . 

New students will receive stll'
dent number ~ards with admission 
materijil,S-On the first floor of Uni
versj~hall. Next week's registra
ti.o11"'iJl.I~a Union will follow the 
5am&"&¥stem used last semester. 

announced include: 
Amerfcan FoundaUon for Phannaceu

tical Education ""hol.rohlps. John R. 
Hohmann and Lynn A. LapUn; Ameri
can Institute of Chemical En,lneers' 
award, WUUam W. Voelckersj American 
Society 01 Dentistry for ChJldren cer
tilieate. Robert DuRee Lundquist: Ath
leUc board CUP. Walter R. Thorpe: 
Baldridre-Bye prize. lor the best thesis 
on orl,lnal work by • student In the 
collelle 01 medlclne. Warren Rtchard 
Moore. 

Edward Bartow prize. a year's mem
bership In the American Chemical so
ciety, Marlnus Peter Bardolph: Chehak 
priz.e for biochemistry, Helen H. 'rum
bull : Chi Omega prize. for high honors 
senior woman In the department ot so
ciology, Mary E. Weber Go.s; Della 
Sigma Pi schotarshlp key. Ivan O. Bull. 

Ford Hopkins scholarship to pharmacy 
students. George W. Manderson and 
Edna A. Melllck: Ernest R. Johnson Me· 
morial prize to Liberal Arts seniors of 
hiehes! academic .tandlne. Mary Jane 
McCrea and Janette Jamel Jeans; 
Jones prize to second year pharmacy 
student. Virginia J. Waeener: Kuever 
prtze \0 Ihtrd year pharmac), student. 
Georee \Y. Manderson. 

Byroh. J. Lambert scholarship to en
alneerlnl student. WIlliam John Bauer; 
Lehn and Fink medal to senior student 
In pharmacy. John C. Purcell; Sidney 
London memorial award to senior student 
in pharmacy. John Richard Bera : Frank 
O. Lowden prl,e In bolany. John Janss 
Jr. 

Frank O. Lowden prize to winners Of 
intercollegiate debales. J eon Collier 
Dernsteln. Belly Ann VO\jghn. Hermon 
Robin and Elbert Dempsey; Frank O. 
Lowden prize In geology. John E . Deuth 
and John C. Mickelson ; Frank O. Low· 
den prize In mathemaUcs. Donald O. 
Thompson : Merck prize to senior stu
dents In pharmacy. Maurice E. Wllsoll 
and Leroy James Hayes. 

J . N. Pearce. Phi Lambda Upsilon prize 
to senior sludenl In chemistry. Robert 
MacDonald : Phi Gamma Nu key to sen· 
lor woman in the college of commerce. 
Mary Jane Hertlein; Phi Lambda Up
silon award to 1untor st.udent In chem
Istry. Raymond S, Gauler; PI Lambda 
Tht'ta prize to senior woman , Katherine 
J . Aldrich.. 

PlI,rlm choptcr. Daughters of the 
American Revolution medal 10 senior 
woman with bes t. grades in American 
history. Alice E. Froyd ; Henry Jomes 
Prentiss memorial prize to fJrst year 
medical student, Donald Stevenson 
Reading, 

W. T. Proudfoot scholarship to an un
dergraduate who has shown outstanding 
ability In graphic and pla.tlc arls In hllth 
school, Barbara Ellison; Rho Chi prize 
10 lirsl year studenl In pharmacy. John 
R. Hohmannj Theodore F. Sunxay schol
arship to senior in Liberal Arts who 
slves promise of attaining the highest 
career. Marearet Shuttleworth. 

Scherllng prize to pharmacy student 
fOT excellence in organic chemJstry, 
Galer Jacob Miller; Robert T. Swaine 
scholarship for prolesslonal or graduate 
work at Harvard university. Paul M. 
Meadows: Tau j Beta PI prize 10 sopho
more in enllln~erjng, WIlUam W. Voel
ckers. 

Teeters prize to fourth year pharmacy 
student. Maxon Ward EIi!eslon: Trl
City Section 01 Ihe American Socle~y 
of Mechanical Enaineers' prize, Eugene 
John HOQ'an ; Western Inte rcollegJate 
Con[erence Athletic association medal, 
John K . Hunler. 

WesUnghouse Achievement scholar-
ships. Randall Meyer and Verne R. 
Boulton ; Zapl prize to thtrd year phann. 
aey st.udent, Nannan F . Schoonover. 

Ninety-two faculty members were hon
ored for lonl years of service. Those 
with 50 years' service are Gilbert Logan 
Houser, Harry Grant Plum, Franklin 
Hazen Potter, Wilber J . Teeters. Her
bert Cllflord Dorea.. John T. McClin
tock. Carl E. Seashore. George T. W. 
Patrick. Ernest Albert Rogers. 

With 40 years' .ervlce: Stephen Hayes 
Bush, Frank E. Hora~k , Byron Jam.es 
Lamberl. Frank Albel1 Stromsten. Clar
ence Van Epps, Forest Chester Ensign, 
Frederic Goodson Hilibee, Homer R. 
Dill, Robert Br.dCord Wylie. Rudolph 
Andrew Kuever, Ernest G . Schroeder. 

With 30 years' service : Perry A . Bond. 
Clara May Daley. George W. Stewart. ~d!!nts wlll register according 

,to .a:. ij,me,.slip on registration ma
tetials. Advisers will be available 
for conlarenC&,in the Unjon, June 
9 and 10. 

. Engineering s1udents who have 
been~st~red previoll,sly will re
Port 100m 104, engineering 
buiJdi~ll "those dates. 

P~.Jllinli'_'Y' !tudents may obtain 
ma~ri nd register in the dean's 
offille i-'the college of pharmacy 
Jun~ 9 'r .' 10.' Law students are 
regi~tPi,~& week for the ,term 
whit'tl beg'lns next Monday. 

Tops for Pops! 

No~r~ealistration is being held 
this )'lear ccording to Ted McCar
reI, atsistant registrar, because 60 
perceo,t o~ the $tudents who regis
tered last spring re-registered for 
difter~t ~ours'es in ,the fall. 

Harold 'Seashore Named 
T~ PjlbUshing Post I 

Harold Seashore, New York, has 
,been eJected a vice-president of 
the PSY~hol.6gical corporation , pub-I 
lishing . and research organization 
in the field of edul!ation and psy_ I 
chology. 

Pocket and Table 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
• 

~onson-Evans-Zlppo 

Flretly-Lektrollte 
and others 

PIPES 
Practically Any Make. 

Wonderful choice of 
shapes and sizes. 

(Also a large selection of 
PIPE RACKS ) 

• CIGARETTE CASES- HUMIDORS- POCKET 

KNIVES - SHAVING BRUSHES - ICE SERV!

DORS - PENS AND PENCILS. 

• POKER CHIPS and 
RACKS • 

• ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
• CIGARETTE " CI

GAR HOLDERS 
• BILLFOLDS and KEY 

CASES 

• PLAYING CARDS In 
sIn g I e or double 
decks. Re,ular and 
plastics. 

• LEATHER COVERED 
FLASKS AND JIG
GER SETS 

Elbert N . S. 1'hompson. Percy Bordwell. June 18 and 19. P f M W 'lJ d L f th 
Arthur Conelton Trowbridge. Alvin to testify in his own behalf. The ro . . I ar ampe 0 e 
Wesley Byron, Raymond Brown KII- court was adjourned at 3 o'clock. During this twentieth annual schoo l of religion. 
lredge. Ewen M. MacEwen . Ralph A. f Pl' Fenlon. Arthur Stelndler. Jacob Van der con erence, au Witty, North- They are: 
Zee. western university, will speak on June 20, Prof. George S. Counts, 

Nellie Slayton Aurner. John Ely A eFt "The Parents' Role in Fostering Briggs. Thoma. G. Caywood, Jack J. rmy aravan ea ures Teachers college, Columbia uni-
Hinman JI·. , Nathaniel G. Alcock, Fred a Balanced Reading Program" and versity. 
Emory Haynes. Ernesl Hom. Isaac Well- Display of Enemy Arms on "Unfinished Business in Edu-
man Leighton , Fronk P. Schone. J . Hu- J 27 M Gl F k 
bert Seoll. Earle Samuel Smith. Erllnv cation." une • rs. enn ran, 
Thoen. David Alvin Armbruster. Helen . 'ty" US writer and widow of the former May Eddy. "OperatIOns OpportunJ , a ., "What Modern Parents can president of the University of 

Fred E. Holmes. Ray Victor Smllh, Es- army motor caravan featuring a Learn from the Navaios" will be 
tell. M. Boot. and Maude McBroom. Wisconsin. 

With 25 years' service: Edward WH- display of enemy weapons, will ar- the topic of Prof. Clyde Kluck-
son Chillenden. Clarence E. Cousins. rive in Iowa City today. hohn, Harvard university anthro- July 11, Norman Cousins, editor 
Mark Lawrence FlOyd. WIlliam Frank 0 t h bli th of the "Saturday Review of Liter-Bristol. Philip Greeley Clapp. Robert B. pen 0 t e pu c, e caravan pology department. 
nih",". Harry Andrew Greene, Elmer W. ill park i.n .fron.t of the po. lice sta-I Thomas Munro, curator oC the ature." 
Walker Hills. Harty M, Hines. WUliam Jul 18 W'll ' m Aga h ' f f 

I 

Prof. John C. Gerber was eII!d. 
ed president Jast night of the tilIi. 
versity chapt.er of the American 
Association of University Profes. 
ors for the coming year. 

He succeeds Prof. Ralph E1ls
worth, who was elected to a Ihret
year tertl\ on the executive com. 
mittee. 

Pro!. C. Addison Hickman will 
be the new secretary-treasurer, 
succeeding Prof. L loyd A. Know-
1er. 

Robert Kern. Edward Bartow. tlOn, remaIDlng In Iowa CIty ,toda.y I Cleveland museum of art, will dis- y, I la 1', C Ie 0 
Jay V. Blackman. Harold E. Brlce- and tomorrow The caravan IS the speakers bureau of the United 

land, Tacle M. Knease, CalheMne N . '. . CUSS "An Experience for Chil- Nations. S II' F I Tod' 
Macartney, Hubert Leonard Olin , Kirk composed of a semi-traIler, a 29 dren : " What Can the Community U Ivan unera ay 
Marold Porter. Joseph J. Runner. Mabel passenger bus a sound truck and a' D ?" J M FlU ' 't August 1, Dr. Howard Thurman, Funeral servI'ces for Mrs . . ""-I, Snedaker. Miriam W. Taylor. Ejarle ' . o . ean c ar ane, mverSI y 1UU' 
Lytton Waterman. Edward C. Mable. staff car. of California institute of child co-pastor of the Fellow s hip othy Sullivan, 70, Morse, will be 
g~~~\?tev~ ' Sr..~I~I~S. Carrie E. Stanley. welfare will speak on "Factors Church of All Peoples, San Fran- held at 9 a.m. t.oday at St ' Mary'J 

Roscoe Woods. Grace Earhart ChaCCee, Nancy C. Mitchem. Lockwood B. Moore. Important to Personality Develop- cisco. church. Burial wi ll be in St. 
Arthur O. Klaffenbach. Geor,e T. Elizabeth Cejka Morgan. Joseph Clinton ment." No lecture will be presented Joseph's cemetery in Iow"a Clty' . 
Bresnahan. WilUam J. Burney. Lola Moyer. Jess O. Orris. Jonathan F. J I 
Tone Lindsey. Jacob Cornog, Millington PhIPPS, Loie Mildred Randall. Charles To appear on panels with the u y 4. As yet, no speaker has Mrs. CuUivan died at "Mert!J 
Farwell Carpenler, Luella M. Wright. I F. Robinson. Preston.H . Sal·good. Jessie speakers are Mrs. Irw\'n Green- been scheduled for July 25. h~s"l· tal at 7· ... ?m. co· ... ·t~· ... ". 
Bartholow V. Crawford; Bradley Nelson E. Saundero. Robert Schump. v .. "" OCoW UOlJ ill 

Davis. Frank Raymond Peterson. Jame. Joseph F. ShJmon. John Skriver. lief, Ft. Dodge; Principal Myron ter a three month's illness. ,Sbe ls 
H. Wick. Ceqrae Thomas. Pauline M. Tobin, Eun- 01 D d ' h ' h M 11 . b ' .~-Helen Williams. Norman Charles Ice A.ddell Travis, Laurel McClelland son, .n. 0 ge Junior Ig oe er, Davenport muniCipal art survived by her hus and, uu.., 
Meier. Vonce M . Morton . and George Tuttle. William L. Tuttle. Wtlliam M. school; Prof. Reuben Hill, Iowa gallery, and Mrs. A. B. Cornelius, brothers, two sisters, and a" nep. 
Farrington Robeson. Varner , Raymond E. Wagner, Tony Elmer 

General staU members honored for ~w~h~e.gtst~l~n~e::!a~n~d!::::!:L~aw~regn~c~e=A~.~Y~a~""~\gJ<~Ch~.==S;:t:;a:;te==c;:o.;;))=e:;:l!;e::: :::::;D::i=re=c;:t;:o:,r=E=l=iz::a;:b;:e=t=h=D=av;:en=p;o=rt.===========~h~e=w~.===========~ 
long service were: -

Thirty-live years: Delvena Anderson. 
William H. Bates. Carl Roy Burger. Em
bert Carson .. Ann F. Gordon. Fred Herd ... 
1I0ko. Roy J. McGinnis. Leo Mug,rove, 
Mary L. Otto alid .E1nI1 John GeDl'Ite 
Ruppert. 

Thirty years: Robert M. Bralton, 
Charles W. Carlson. Charles Chadek , 
Earl J. GlIlord . Minnie Hamilton. Joseph 
Martin Harris. MarceUO Hott. samual 
Kemmer. Katie Koenig. Wesley William 
McGinnis. Ernest. A. Putnam, Beatrice 
Schwalgart. 

Roy James Soinar. Rena Sporleder, J . 
Lee Taylor and Earnest D. 1 homas. 

Twenty-live years: Jame. Anderllk, 
Carrie FrancJi Ash, Herbert E. Ash, Cora 
Mathleda Br~dley. Charles ClilIord 
Brieht. Ernesl· LeRoy Bri,hl. Harold M. 
Drown. Georlle J. Cerny. Joseph Ray
mond Cerny (deceased Feb. 16, 194'/1. 
Mabel Doris Chensky. Ethel Marie Col
lins, Fred Dolezal. George Frank Oolezal. 

NOI'ma Aenes Englert. Mary Eppel . 
Simon Gaulo~her, Amelia M. Getz, Bruce 
Corson Gibson. William J . Goss. Leota 
Haman. Harold Hatcher. Elmer M. Hay. 
Neva S . Jackson. Myrtle Keeley. Mary 
Elizabeth KlvUn. Fred Kloos, Bemiee 
Larkin. Frank J . Lechty. 
. Roy Leslie Mackey. Loretta Madden. 
Ruth E. Marner. Margarele Dell Martin. 

PHILIP MORRIS 
" is so much ~ 

better to smoke! 

Seashore received his Ph.D. in 
psychology from 'the university in 
1933. While here he was an East
man f~l1o", -in. the psychology of 
music. • . 

He if a ~~l5liew of Carl E. Sea
shore, ~eall emeritus of the iI'adu
ate coUege. 

Men's Shaving Sets 
and Toiletries 

'he grandest smoke you've ever enloyed. , 

It's true, if eve!)' smoker knew what PHIUP 
MORRIS smokers koow ••• they'd ALL £IwIn 
to PHIliP MORRIS . . 

Yes, the PHIliP MORRIS smoker really ,eu 
what other smokers only h2P! to get ••. PERFEct 
SMOKING PLEASURE . .. 

I' 

IILh ·FOR DIVORCE 
Rayl E~:--oftUssell yesterday filed 

pelitipn ~ 'district court for di
vorce f...m Margaret H. Trussell. 

Cqlir. -crue~ty, Trussell ask
ed for custody of the couple's three 
children, M~rl1aret, 11; Ray, 8, and 
Susan, 6 .• 

The coaple was married in 1934. 
Trussell's at orney is Edward L. 
O'Cod>r. 

":.~J .... ...,r 
Jliirt"lD. Tractor Accident 
E~t Wt"BY, North Liberty 

tarm~uffered minor head In
jUri~d8Y when he was 
throw ' II tractor which over-
turned 'le he was pulling logs. 

He was"3kl!n to Mercy hospItal, 
where his !:6ndition was reported 
Inst.:,nifht as not serious. 

Style King - Fitches 
Wildroot - Colgate 

Dunhill 

Pen and Pencil Sets -- (andy 

RACINE'S 
132 E. Walhington Dial 6404 

CAll 
FOR 

So for ~rfect smoking p'leilsure ••• try a pack 
todayl 

1947-
Mi. 

I 
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Heavy Rains Swell River Above Flood Mark Want to Sleept 
12 Marriage Licenses 
Issued Over Weekend 

un npartment UWUL'tJ by {bc Tudurs I pluce in UIC upa~nl. _ 
at 1209 E. D3venport street. Miss Swisher and Swisher l!ft:'lItior-
Nlcolaysen charges the a auli took neys for Miss Nicolaysen. ;:-

See No Immediate 
Threat to Villagers 

SMASHES TRUCK, CAR, POLE AND TREE I 
The Collowing marriage lic flSe 

Many 'Lodgen' Gang Up were Issued over the week end at : 
The Iowa river is expected to 

reach a crest of 16 feet-seven feet 
above "flood stage"-b e t wee n 

. midnight tonight and noon tomor-
'. row. 

According to present indications, 
highway 218 north of City park 
bridge will be under water to
rueht, low areas or Ci ty park will 
be flooded nnd low-lands below 
Iowa City will be covered by 
mid-week. ' 

Althourh a flood Is definitely 
III store tor Iowa City, the crest 
Is ",peeted 10 be two feet below 
the lB-foot mark set In 1944. 
SIDCle Jalt Wednesday, 3.33 
inehes of rain have tallen In 
lawa City, br lnr lnr Ihe river to 

' tbe I-foot level yesUrday arler
lloon. 
·L.C. Crawford. associate director 

01 the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
Research, said yesterday residents 
of Hawkeye village and Riverdale 
are in no immediate danger of 
\lein" flooded out. 
. "There is no cause for alarm 
for students living in traller vill
ages along the Iowa river," he 
said. 

He warned, however, it may be 
necessary to throw up a sandbag 
wall to keep the water away from 
Iowa Union. 

''Most of the hlrh water Is 
yei to come," he said, "and once 
the level reaches 10 feet . JoP 
and other debr is will add to the 
amare caused by the waler." 
Heavy rains in the Belle Plaine 

area caused the Iowa river to rise 
to 14.5 feet there yesterday. The 
water level there was dropping 
In the afternoon but high wnters 
In the vicinity of Marshalltown 
are expected late today. 

Meetings, Speeches-

~Town In' 
Campus 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION -

The Women's Association ot the 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
2!30 tomorrow afternoon at the 
home of the Rev. P. Hewison Pol
lock, 609 S. Summit street. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman will lead 
devotionals and Mrs. E. D. Plass 
will- review "The Bright Pasiage" I 
by Maurice Hindus. 

• •• 
lUWANIS CLUB - Mrs. George 

G1ockler, 621 Holt street, will 
speak on "The Iowa City Craft 
Guild" today at the organi:tatlon's 
weekly luncheon in Hotel Jeffer-

INVOLVED IN ONE OF SIX ACCIDENT In and around Iowa Cltf since Friday mornlnlr. lbl eml
trailer truck collided wUh anotber truck, a car, an dectrlc line pole and lopp d when It hit a tr~ at the 
side of highway six about 1 mlle south of town yesterday. Robert Cornery , 14, ps enger In lhe at, re
eelved a sllr ht back Injury. University hospital officials said he was reles ed horU after admittance. 
At 1 p.m. yesterday a 1939 Ford driven by Marvin L. ADderson, Goshen, Ind.. collld d with a 1939 
Dodl'e driven by Emmet Berkey, 520 RundeU street. A 1946 Ford pickup truck, driven by Robert Rohert, 
18, Tiffin collided about 11 p.m. Sunday wllh a 1938 Pontiac driven by R. Drake ~fabry, Albta, cau In, 
damares of $478.58. At noon Sunday a J937 Oldsrno bile, driven by David nail. 414 8roWJl street, collided 
with a 194'7 Studebaker, driven by W.A. Glnrerlch, Kalona. resultln, In $350 In darnace. Cars driven by 
Conard Batterson. Kalona, and Zelmer Spencer. Davenport, collided on Muscat/lte avenue nellr Burlinrton 
street early Sunday morning. At 12:30 a.m. Friday, a late model De 010 convertible wa demoll hed 
when It struck a tree stump on the shoulder 01 hl'h way 218 near the l\fayflower nlrM club. 

TO WED IN AUGUST Audrey Hunt Wed 
To Ken DeWeese . 

Audrey Carolyn Hunt became 
the bride or Kenneth Calvin De
Weese at 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
First ConaregaUomll church. The 
Rev. James E. Waery officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 

Anna Hughes, 522 S. Lucas 
street, was maid of honor and Joe 
Frank, Montgomery City, Mo.; was 
the best man. Milton Reece and 
Lloyd Hornback, both of Des 
Moines, were ushers. 

Mrs. DeWee e, daugh.ter of Mrs. 
Eva Hunt, 222 N. Dubuque street, 

Mar~iag.!. Announced 

on I. C. Jail 

If you need a place to sleep and 
park benches are chilly, try the 
city jail. 

Sixteen "Iodrers" lodred in 10-
cal jail cells during May accord
Ing to the pollee report. "Lodgers" 
are people who an't find a plnce 
to spend the rught- 0 they go to 
the jail~r their own accord. 

Tl'Ie police recovered nine bi
cycles when only six were re
ported stolen. Chief E. J. Ruppert 
explained yesterday that officers 
recover bicycles ometimes before 
the owners know they nre missin,. 

Pollee Invsctigated 167 calls 
during May. according to the re
port. Chief Ruppert said this In
cluded answerln, complaints 
about prowlers, suspicious cars, 
children playing In streets, ped
(Hers and solicitors. 

Other services performed In
cluded reportin, 10 doors not 
locked, 58 street lamps out, 51 

I 
dog calls, recovering lost arUdes 
and many others. 

Accordln, to the report police 
recovered four stolen cars lost 
month. made one arrest for bur~ 
,Iary and one for petty larceny. 

Meler co]lecUons durinc May 
totaled $1,553.72. Ot 776 parkJng 
violations, 723 drew fines. 

The first tra!fic death in more 
Ihnn 1,000 days occurred last 
month. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. John F. Kerr and son, 

Phillip, and dau&hter, Billie, 113 
Varsity hel,hts, left this morning 
10 spend the summer nt Lake 
Okoboji. 

Mrs. Gertrude Brown was in
stalled president of the Iown Wo
men's club at their annual spring 
luncheon yesterday afternoort at 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Other officers reinstalled for the 
coming year are Mrs. Floyd Max
IOn, vice-president; Mrs. Fred V. 
Johnson, secretary, and Mrs. 
Louise Padgham, treasurer. 

Mittie M. Pyle or Oakland. Cal
ifornia, is spendlnr Commence
ment week with Jennie G. Rice, 
503 Melrose avenue. 

John E. Bush, unIversIty student 
Irom Ames, has been commission
ed first lieutenant in the regular 
army and wlJl leave Saturday for 
duty at Chanute Field, Ill. 

was graduated from City high Re-rded Debate Ends 
school and was employed at the ~'" 
Northwestern Bell Telephone I The Forensics association of the 
company. Her husband, SOn of Mr. University ot Iowa concluded 
and Mrs. Louis H. DeWeese, yesterday a recorded debate with 

A NN 0 U N CEMENT IS BEING Grand Junction, Colo., wa~ grad- ANN 0 U NCEMENT I BEING Whitman colle&e, Walla Walla, 
MADE of the encarement of Car- uated from Collbran high school, MADE of the marrlace of Carolyn Wash. son. 

• • • olyo Zelllot, daur hter 01 Mr. and Collbran, Colo. Wells to Jack R. Dauner June 12 Takinr part were Elbert Demp-
COLLEGE NEIGHBORS _ Col- Mrs. Ernest A. Ze/Uot of Des After a wedding trip west, the at the Fir t Methodl t church, sey and Leo Zltrren, affirmative 

lege street neighbors will meet Moines to Marvin F. Plburn , son couple will be at home at Coulee Troy, Ken. l\frs. Dauner, daurh- on the subject, "Resolved: That 
with Mrs. Walter Bradley, 11 13 E. or Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Plburn Dam, Wash., where the bride- Ur of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert L. Labor Should Be Given a Direct 
College street, at 2 p.m. Friday. or Oll'aha. Miss Zelllot Is a rrad- groom is employed. Wells, Davenport, Is a jUnior at Share In the Manarement ot In-

• • • uate student. and her fiance Is a the Uni versity of Iowa. Her hus- dustry." 
RABBIT CLUB _ A regular I senior in ahe collere of medlcll1e. Cha$cy Swan, early settle~, band , son ot Mr. and Mrs. W.W. A recording was made and sent 

business meeting of the Iowa City The weddlnr will take place· in was first commissioner 01 Iowa Dauner. Dubuque. Is a senIor In to the opposing school for reply. 

Ra6bit club will be held tomorrow =A=U=P=st=.= = =========C=i=ty=.=============fh=e=c=oll=e=r:::e=o:::,=c=o:::mm=:::er=c:::e=. =' ===:::N=o=d=e:::c:::is=io=n=w=iU=be==c1=v=e="=.== 
at 8 p.m. in the offices of the Iowa 
sta~. employment service in the 
C~mmunity bui lding . . \ .. 

PLYMOUm CIRCLE - Ply
mouth Circle of the c.ongregational 
church will meet with Mrs. W. S. 
Morrison, ~oute 6, at a 1 p.m. 
luncheon tomor row. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, Mrs. Walter Buchele, 
Mrs. Paul Record and Mrs. J . K. 
Jolmston. 

¥ embers are asked to meet at 
12:30 at the church. Transpdrtll-: 
lion. will be provided. 

Named to Parsons Post 
Kenneth Millsap. G, Bloomfield, 

recently was appointed assistant 
professor of political science at 
Parsons college, Fairfield, for the 
1947-48 academ ic year. 

Mirlsap will receive an M.A. de
gree In political science J une _7._ 

aOJHIJ lAST 10HOII 
WITH 

.,l.1li._-"U~~ 
'Pweu, 
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lOW 
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1 8. DdI.u(1ti 

Iowa Ctb' 

'AYAILAILI ONLY." ' 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

STUDENTS! 
A Representative of Barnes 
and Noble of New York City, 
'will be at Iowa Supply Store 
Today, Wednesday & T~ursday 
and will BUY ALL discarded ' 
Text Books.-·r-egardless where 
they were . used. 

• 

Iowa Supply 
''The Students Store" 

the Johnson county court house: 
Kenneth K Kinard and Phyllis 

Moore, both of Iowa City; Donald 
Spe lI.oek, route 7. and Esther 
Rummethart, Iowa City; WlUard 
Vincent Perl and Ruth M Perl, 
both of Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Fred C. 
Lyne and Mary S. Sbanek, both or 
Hollywood, Calif.; Elmer JohnBOn, 
Davenpora, and Dorolhy Worrell, I 
So]on. IN nasoM" 

.ta 
160 MINUTIS o. 

Musical ~::. 

James Lawrence and Geraldin 
Kupka, both ot Iowa Cit)'.; Georg 
J. Moore, Iowa City, and Rose 
Mary Brock, Winterset; Andrew 
Novosad, Chkago, IlL, and Mar
garet Haesemt>yer, Cedar Rapids; 
Robert A. Easton, Fairfield, and 
Betty Jean Melvin. Moline, Ill.; 
Donald E. Fallis, Cedar, and Wilda 
Graham, Barnes City; Robert B. 
Kasper, Tiffin, and Margarei Crow, 
Oxford, and John Patrick Kelly, 
Sirourney, nnd J 3n Ann Donohu , 
lown City. 

De p rec i a Ii 0 iI.~~.~ 
I-~ 

THE CIT' SLICKERS:: 
• Files Suit for $7,500; 

Charges Willful Assault 

Char&ing willful 3nd moliclous 
II oult. Jeanne E. Nlcoln),sen y '
terdar fileduit in dl. tricl court 
agaJnst Mory and Robert Tudor for 
II total of $7,500 dnmages. 

~ . 
14-VAUDIVILLI ACTS 14~·:~~ 

..... .. . • 
AT CEDAR 
RAPIDS · COLISEUM 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 
Miss Nicoloysen asked $5,000 tor 

herself nnd $2.500 for her brother. 
DonoJd, for Injuries she charges 
were recelv d when she and her 
broth r wore as nulted by the Tu
dors May 18. 

All 

Tickets on sale at MOl'J'ls lanford' In edar Rapid 

Uckets reaerved. LouJl'fe and main floor AUts. fl. p.H, 
balcony, $2.25: rallery, $1.'75, tax inclllded. 

The Nicolay ns are tennn b ot 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHAND1S1N~1 
Rere', an excellent opportunity lor Jounr, p ie -mind cJ nlf'n to F. RN wlll1l' fhl'Y tr~vl'l and I"';;' 
'ellIn, a well-knoWll taple food product. 

U yon are Interested In " &ales, &alet PtOmotlon or advert! Inr laturJ, and the opportunity for wide 

Wavel - here'. the Job that will rive yoa Inftlaable tralnlnr and experience. 
..... 

Yo\Ul&' 11 ... le men wUh lwo or more ,ean of eoUece education, or the eqUivalent, preferred. 

WI! provide can. plar,. and travellnr expenses. 

Apply b, mail or In ~rson to 

1515 If Avenae N. E. 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

,.. 
, ....... 

I 

Ceelar R" plela, Iowa 

\lfa 10 tp~Qtl .. 

tor'" a/ C~~~y :Shot ~ ~!-r'-' 

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO-8end Ulac:ruyabotfeaturiqPepll. 
CcIa. We'D Idect what we think are the three or lour belt "Ihota" 
every month. I11OW'1 it one at theee, you pt teD buc:b. If it 
.'t, you pt • lU))er-deluze rejection llip for 1OW' fiJeL 
AND-if you jlllt ..t of ~ to IeDd in • Pepel-bottlecap 
wItb your "Ibot." you cet twent,y buck. iDIIteed of tal. if we 
think )'OW' "abot" it ODe: or the belt. 

......... : ColI •• Dept.,Pep.i-Cola Compan1 ,Lona IIIaDd City, N. Y. 

I'raMII. P.,n.colo BaUlfr./r-. ..,.., 10 ... 

. _----------- .... -_._------

I 
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100 Years--Where From Here! 
Thc University pau es this week to survey the work of its first 

century and, we hope, to ga in ncw inspiration for the next. While 
the 100th anniversary of her fountling date-February 25-was 
marked by a formal dinner in Memorial Union, tllis is the week of 
climax when SUI throws open its doors to State and Nation and 
invites them to survey the wonders that 100 yearS of work and 
vision have wtought. 

Present on the campus will be repre entatives of the fields of 
rcligion, cducation, the arts, communications and governme~t; 
five...f.ield of endeavor which pretty well cover our progress in 
thc past and our needs :for devclopment in the future. 'fhe com
plcte list of speakers and the times for their appearances will be 
found under the Official Bulletin and it is suggesed that any
onc interested in thc growth of this universiy can hardly afford 
not to attend at least one of the "lectures." (Perhap it is un
fortunate that their speeches are labeled as lcctures, with the 
connotations of a classroom situation.) 

Present, too, will be hundreds of alumni who may find the 
most obvious symbol of change in the mushrooming of barracks 
and h·ailers. But perhaps tlley will soon realize that temporary 
living quarters are only typical of the (!hangeover to a functioDal 
type of university living, only the outward indication of the 
fusion of past g10ry and future Madaclies. 

.A pause this week in the excitement of finals, preparation for 
summer vacations and graduation will yield its worth in appre
ciation of a great university. Grcat strides have been made since 
the Legislature created the University but left it without build
ings 01' opcrating funds. Now, 100 yearS later, the student body 
h&s grown from 124 to more than 10,000; the campus has grown 
from 100 acres to 450 aarcs; thc physical plant has grown from 
one rented building to somc 60 majbr permanent simcturcs; the 
instructional staff alonc has grown from 3 to 991. 

'The May issue of the University News Bulletin, written by 
Loren nickcrson, is devoted & a graphic portrayal of the growth 
and development of the University. So skillful is the writing and 
meaningful is the content of this publication that it deserved the 
attention of every every student, facqlty mcmber and indeed 
every citizcn of the State. Wc wish that a copy could bc dis
tributed to every in-coming freshman, fOl' he would find in it 
the substance of what thc Univcrsity is today by virtue of past 
ob tacles encountered and cOl1,quered. 

But it would be a mistake to relax on the glory of 100 years" 
claiming that a century of good education is reason enough for 
existence. We 're sure that most of the many alumni who will 
crowd Lhc campus this week and the outstanding speakers on the 
centennial program agtee with the university administration 
that some of the most challenging problems lie ahead. 

Presidcnt Hanchcr reported to ah,lmni in these words, "On the 
eve of t11e University's centennial celebration we face gl'eat prob. 
lems, but we face as wcll the most stimulating of chaUenges
thc challcngc to build ... new and stronger bulwarks aga.inst 
ignOl'ance and strife among our bwn people and among the 
nations of the world." . 

If centennial wcek is merely It self back-slapping escapade, the 
energy will be wasted. If, as i more likely, it is a week of critical 
sclf re-examination on the basis of 100 years of experiencc, the 
sou l searching ought to produce needed inspiration for the times 
ahead. 

'fllis university has with tood We shocks of three great wars 
and a numbel,' of depressions . . But the one shock it cannot stand 
is thc los of inspiration and vision. We ought to keep our eyes 
open for the solutions -to problcms tMt will determine whethcr 
our ·;hext 100 ycars will bc as fmccessfhl as the past eentury. 

In the midst of aluting the past we ought to remember that its 
wor~ and accomplishtheri.ts are largclY guideposts tb £be future 
.as, even tin the highway, road sjghs ' il'I'e calelilated .in distances 
yet to travel. . . 

One-Armed Bandit 
Tesfing Machine 

Stu/lents anxiously awaiting 
thc rc~ults of I r ma{lhjne-~cored" 
te tJ? ought to con ider tIle tre
mendous possibilities of this de-. . 
Vlce. 

Some day, even essay tests 
will run the gauntlet of me
chan,cat scrutiny. 'fcsts will be 
dropped into a slot, the machine 
will Whirr and purr and what
cver else a robot should do while 
thinking, and out will pop the 
cored 10 t, like toast in a res

taur t. 
But there still would be that 

laborious problem of assigning 
"euI've . II Ea y, brother, ma
chines can do anything. Mathe
matical probability enterS the 
picture here. Say there are 100 
in the co ursc-the /'cIl1rve" 
says to get.As. Just set the 
dial!! on the back of the machine 
and let the marvels of science 
go to work. 

The ones W]lO deserve A's ma.y 
receive 'a cold sho'llder from 
Lady Luck, but where's you're 
sportJ..ng blood ' There might 
evcn be a super·deluxe jackpot 
of A-plus for, say, one in every 
100 papers. 

Btlt, of Gourse, if an objecfive 
test is double-marked, yo~ tilt. 

Child Labor Next? 
Jhst another one o( the indi

cations that maybe progress 
i n't inevitable, after aU, croPIi 
lip in tIle news that Connecticlit 
has ,.t1olished t flO loug-stl.ll)ding 
111'~ .pl' whiting industrial night 
WOI for women. . 
I~prel!~nts a victory {or 

Miss VlYlCn Kellems, '\VCstPOT'l 
indulitriaHst, who led the fight 
Lofore tile lcgi,.;latuI'e and OQ 
po blic f<trums to get the pTptee
Li \'U meusure killed, 

Cats and Rats 
In Illinois 

---

While Iowa Oity is strugglin 
with the rat control problem, 
Illinois is dealing with thei r 
counter-part-the cat, of course. 
The "running at large of cats " 
is recognized to be a 'pu.blic nui
sance. Their state senate has so 
declared by a 26-11 vote. If thl' 
House concurs, they will bave a 
/, cat control" law on the stat
ute books, designed to protect 
insect·eating birds. Rats and 
mice appear to get in free. 

dne senator says that all th 
bill does is to ask tbe owners of 
cats to control them. But con
trols lead to black markets, and 
we will kilow what to do if a 
bl/lck market cat crosses in front 
ot us. -

fconomy and Defense 
Economy-m i n d e d congress

men may be a little more ' re
ceptive tt> the fresidential com· 
misSion's proposai to spend *1,-
7150,000 for a universal military 
t~ining progl'am than they 
were to tHe idea of etmtinuing 
the IjCbool lunch program. 

"Economy" has a funny ring 
of politics at tirpe. J l1flt how 
eonveliient tM label is will come 
Ollt wMn anll if ilie military 
tiainirrg propo!lal il; introduced 
for congreS!!ionat study. So far, 
eo:ngre88 1Iam 't ho~n mUlfJl (Us
POSitiOD to .aeee'pt recommenda
tions on Jllilitary matters from 
tbc PrrHiclent. His prcvious rc
/[uess fbr univcrsid trnining and 
unified command of tho armed 
force are stiil 1Il.nA'Uishing · in 
!!Ollgl'ct!siQllul pigeonholes. 
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

CIO Fights Anti-labor Bill By mE CENTRAL PRESS 

Inside WiJshifl9' . n 
By pAUL MALLoN with Senator Taft who were told 

(Copyri«ht. 1947, By 1On« Fea- by the senate GOP leader that 
tures Syndicate. Inc.) labor was exaggerating the seri-

WASIITNGTON-The inside ex- ousness of the bill and that he has 
planation of major events trom no objection to inliustrywlde bar
Washington lately may be found gaining. The Ohio senator had 
in the place you would least cx- gone to great lengths to keep that 
pect it - the CIO News, a maga- view ()ut ot the pUblic eye. Con
zine hard to get, dated May 5. clusibns of Lavelle and the Ohio 

You may peruse it with me. The group: 'We found inany con
leading article tells of a thousand gressmen who voted for the Hart
union members visiting the capi- ley 'bill and didn't know what they 
tol " to the disgust of a lot of con- were voting for. Indiana sent two 
gressmen seeking to knue the peo- groups of CIO Hoosiers to make 
pIes interests," and continues: life difflcult for Senators Cape-

"They talKea with representa- hart and Jenner and for many 
tives and senators, left petitions GOP members of the state's dele
and scrolls and headed home de- gations." 
termined to spread the word that The article continues to tell of 
now is <the time to prepare for the delegations visiting senators and 
'48 elections. Said Luther Slink- congressmen from their home dis
hard, UAW-CIO official in St. tricts, South Michigan, Minnesota, 
Louis who spoke for a group of Wisconsin, Illinois, New York, New 
32 Missouri unionists: 'Our visit Jersey, the New England states, 
with Missouri congressmen showed Pennsylvania, Maryland, Kentucky 
a shOCking lack of recognition of and West Virginia, with similar 
the seriousness of the Hartley bill tactics. 
the seriousness of the Hartley bill.' The article is headed : "Mr. La
(Note to those who do not have ' bor ComeS to Washington." The 
time to read much news: The final line says with innuendo: 
Hartley bill was discarded by the "And judging from what the de
house and senate conferees last legates promised they'd report to 
week.) the people back home (that?) a 

"The congressmen, with the ex- lot of congressmen must be having 
ception of Reps. Cannon and Kart- a bad case of red ears." 
sten are either uninformed or b.ad. Now let us go over that again 
ly informed. From Ohio came 150 from the beginning. This sort of 
CIO'ers, 50 of them crowding into thing has oeen continuing since 
a committee room for an interview I the beginning of consideration or 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

DO YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL 

SUPERSTITION? 

FRANK CLARK, wholesale 
fruit dealer, -121 N. Lucas: "I don't 
believe in superstition, but I'll 
walk around the block so a ·black 
cat won't cross my path." 

Clark Miss Adams Trade Secrets-

the labor bills and before . . In that sUff legislation on labor has cry
time there has been no similar stalized and strengthened. 'The 
tactics by the public at large, in- ~nalysis, an objective survey of 
terested soiely in the public wel- comment in the major dally pa
fare, no delegations for them be- pers, said that 48 percent of edi
fore congress in such a way or any ·torlal opinion last wee)c concerned 
other. Their weekly magazines, labor legislation. Of comment on 
news services, etc. were not simi- this subject, 29 percent favored 
larly active. In short. the people the stiff House anti-labor bill. 
whpse interests are thus reported while 22 percent preferred the 
io have been "knifed" did not even equally vicious senate bill." 
appear. The CIO plainly is as- Now let us look at that again. 
suming it solely represents the If those percentages before May 
people's interests, an assumption 5 expressed public opinion accur
hardly justified either by its limit- ately 1hen, they have certainly 
ed members or this attempt in its been changed by CIO activity. 
own selfish interest. For an in- Alsb in this indented story, the 
stance of this. the CIO editors CIO is attack ing the daily free 
carry a headline on page 5: "CIO public press. But union members 
wage gains soar. Pay hikes for work in every newspaper office 
half a miIllon." They do not re- throughout the country. in repor
port that the wages of the other torial, typographical, tele~aphic 
1'34,500,000 people soar although and I think other positions. The 
these 134,500,000 are the people' union thus is attacting its own in
they profess to represent. dustry, its own job. The extent 

Now you might say this was not to which it goes in {his respect 
important unless it was successful. you may see from its own maga
The CIO magazine shows you it is zine on page 11. A strong aHack 
successful. Indented right · into is carried there against a certain 
the same story is another story nationally ~oWll soup company, 
concerning this CIO campaign charging it with gambling with 
which started long before May 5 the nation's tomato crop. Then 
and continues in its unequaled at- jot adds: "The union has been try
tempt to influence public opinion. ing to negotiate with - soup com
This indented story is headed: I pany management since Februa1'Y." 
"For the record. Another link in Indeed, the former, Philadel
the anti-labor record of the daily phia publisher, Mr. David Stern, 
press was forged last week. The has testified the CIO locai union in 
Twohey analysis of newspaper his extremely favorable shop 
opinion reported that 'support uf chased him out of business. 

SAMUEL GRAFTON'S 
column was not received for 
today 's cdition, duc to delay 
in mailing. IIis writings will 
be found in tomorrow's pa
per. 

LeHers to the Editor: 
(Readers ltre invited to ex

'P'ress theit· opinum in Letters to 
the Editor. Al~ letters must be 
signed, and once "eceived be
Gmlte the l)rOpe!·ty of The Daily 
I ()Wat~. The right to ei/;it or 
tvit/thold let ters is reservecl and, 
of G01~rSe, the ~ini07l,s expressed 
do not necessarily rep"'esent 
those of The Daily Iowan.) 

Health Arguments 
Unsound, Says Writer 

Gael Sullivan Center Of Demo Family Figli. 
WASHINGTON-All Is not happiness. backslapping and laughter 1\ 

the Democratic national committee. A stbrin is brewing around yoWl(, 
impetuous Gael Sullivan, the executive director. 

Gael. breathing youthful enthusiasm, well stocked with partial 
zeal, has bee~ pretty much in Qharge since Postmaster Generai IIIiI 
Hannegan, the national chairman, became ill. Hannegan has been It
cuperating many weeks, and it still is problematical whether he tlI1 
return to the c:hairmanship. 

Meanwhile, Gael has received several spankmgs from PresI~ 
Truman-the most notable of which was over the letter he wrote s.. 
publicans in congress, asking them, "ali a patriotic duty," to s\IPPIr1 
the Truman Doctrine. 

This gave the GOP- going down the line pn bipartisan forelin p0l
icy-an excellent chance to raise a righteous cycione. 

By the time Senate Fo~elgn ,Relatibns Chllirman Arthur Vande/l!ltrJ 
(R), Mich., ilnd other boys got thrQu!\h, the Democrats had taken I 
public spanking. The president did not like it, but he was kind 10 Gill, 
arid said, in effeCt, "go and sin no more." 

Sul1ivan~s speeches now are pretty general. They blame the GOP tit 
everything except the -aLblical flood, but stick to generalities. 

It is likely that, it ~aimegan's retirement is permanent, (he fiemG. 
crats will at least supp'ly Gael with an eider statesman to advise him. 
He proliably will keep the tide. Anyhoy." it is a smart bet. 

* * * 
Russ claim IIMiracle" Cures through Surgery 
• THE RUSSIANS ARE CL~IMING "miraculous" cures throUII! a 
new type of l!-e~rosurgery used on Soviet Army soldiers badly wound. 
ed in World War II. 

How these cures are effected is described In the Russiah gQYm\. 
ment's main propaganda publication in the United States-the Soviet 
Embassy J:iulletin, published in Washington. 

One patient, a Capt. Vladimir ZakharovL who sUffered a severe head 
wound from shrapnel in the storming of :k:o'enjg,sberg, was put back iQ 
good health, the Bulletin said, thro/.fgil neurosurgery. 

"A shell splinter pierced his ~kU1l,"'lhe Bulletin reports, /'drlt'in& 
bits of his cap' into the brain. Photographs taken two years ago 4bow 
a rather grisly b.ulge the size of an egg 'at the back of his head, where 
the brain actually protruded through the skull. 

"A delicate operation was performed by Dr. Aregnazen Me1kumova, 
an Armenian surgeon who designed her own method for operatlons 01 
this kind. ,Now you can scarcely feel the scar at the back ot the pat. 
ient's head." 

* * * 
Bipartisan Cooperation 'Saves' Peace Treaties 
• ONE THING HELPED SAVE the Italian and Balkan peace treatls 
from real trouble in the senate foreign relations committee: The tad 
that chairman Arthur Vanden1:>erg (R), ~ichigan, and Senator Tom 
Connally (D), Texas, ranking minbrity members, had a hand in treaty 
draiting. 
~he unanimous vote, by which the 13 committee members recom· 

mended ratification of fuelour tJ;eaties, demonstrated bipartisan c0-
operation operating under st.ess. 

Both Vandenberg and Connally attended the Paris peace confereDCf 
and thl! preliminaries thereto which led to the four treaty drafts. As 
advisers to the then Secl'etary of State James Byrnes, they were !nOlI 
the developments at each stage. 

I 
Opposition from Italian-American groups, who charged during .~b. 

lie hearings that the treaty was ,unjusf and unfair, began to swIq 

committee sentiment toward a pOlicy of delay. But both VandenberJ 
and Connally had staunchly supported the State department's argu· 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: ment that the treaties were the best which could be had under the dr· 
In the opposition quoted in The cum stances. Their colleagues finally vo~ed unanimously for rallliu· 

I Dally Iowan on Sunday on the tion. I .1 ' • 
Presidents propOSal for an ex- Diplomatic observers believe that had the two senators not gone 10 
panded health program, we find Paris, and come back sharing Brynes' beliefs, the Italian tr~aty, at 
ex~llent reason to sUIlIlort the I least, would not have had anythlng lik.e unanimous committe.e back\nt. 
plan. It might easily have been rejected or postponed. 

Those who say, "Under national 

COLLEEN ADAMS, A3, Chen
IUldoah: "I've always thrown salt 
over my left shoulder with my 
right hand when I spill it. I never 
walk under a ladder either." 

• 

Paper Shortage Hurls 
free Flow' of News 

health insurance docto'rs would 
be swamped with patients" are 
indeed our greatest argument and 
are our unwitting allies. F'or It 
such would be the case, then it 
must be that a great many peo
ple who are now unable to afford 
medical care but need it, are now 
going without such care. 
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·LLOYD CASHMAN, advertis
ing salesman, 20 Olive 'court: "I 
always go against superstition and 
try to do the oppoSite. If I see a 
ladder, I walk under it." 

Cashman Miss Youn« 

MISS FERN YOUNG, libral'ian, 
424 E. Jefferson: "I think things 
usually occur 1n groups of three. 
A good or bad happening will be 
followed right away by two more." 

MRS. BARBARA HOUSER, 
housewife, 402 Fairchild: "I'm not 
a bit superstitious. I find four
leaf clovers and just leave t~em 
in my garden. In fact, there's one 
growing there now." 

Mrs. Houler HU!lk)l~ 

CMIG in/STON, L4, Columbus 
Junction: "1 don't mmd waIkin, 
under ladders, but 1 do believe 
that cards and luck run in a serieS 
or sequence. If my day starts out 
lucky, it usually continues to be 
so." 

By RICK TIMMINS 
Newspapers today face a critical period because of a shortage of 

newsprint. . , 
To the laymart, newsprint' is just a word, but to a publisher it means 

the lifeline of his enterprise. 
United States sources of newsprint are limited to 17 percent of the 

total amount consumed yearly by American newspapers. The remain
der must be imported from Canada and Newfoundland. ' 

Smaller newspapers iJave charred larger organizations with hog
ainlr the supply by payln« higher prices or buying their own paper 
miDs and ihus reducing the number of sources. 
A!l a result of the critical short- ------------

age, the U,S. senate launched an 
, investigation to determine where 
the bottleneck in production might 
I:le and the causes for the crisis. 

The findings of the committee, 
Headed by Sen. Homer E. Cape
~art, were as follows: (1) jobbers 
were cutting smaller customers in 
order to sell at higher prices to 
riew customers, (2) normal supply 
channels have been cut because 
of the purchasing of newsprint 
mills by larger publications and 
SOme mills have been converted 
to manulacture more profitable 
papers. 

In a report to the seDate small 
bUill ne!J8 colWDfttele. Senator 
Capehart said: "It Is not a short
a«e of newsprint tbat is eausln, 
the newsprint difficulties of 
IImaller newspapers and publ1-
calions. so much as mal-distri
bution of large supplies cumin, 
Into ihll country." 
The price of newsprint has risen 

to fantastic heights since 1941. 
In 1941, the product could be 
obtained for $42.50 a ton. Today 
tile same amount will coft a pub
Usher $91, freight charges not 
ipcluded. 

In spite of the increase in prices, 
mills have been ciose(i completely 
because of the difficulty In obtain
ing raw materials. Wisconsin, 
which has been a large producer 
of newsprint for many years, now 
has only one mill in operation. Re
maining mills are chiefiy centere(i 
in the northwestern part of the 
country and in thc southern states. 

Alaska has been sUj:ge~ted as a 
nOw source for the prQduction of 
newsprint. A large supply oC 
spruce and hemlock is available 
In that region and the raw mater~ 
illls could be easily transported by 
rivers and streams. 

This plan. if carrIed out, would 
Cf!late man,y ,pfubleJDll bc!Qre pro-

duction o.f any qUilnlity of news
print could be reached. It is esti
mated it would require three 
years to produce any noticeable 
supply of newsprint. Mills would 
have to be constructed, a large 
working capital would be essential 
io begin the project and the short
age of available manpower would 
be almost enough to kill the pro
ject in its infancy. 

One solution to the problem 
has been sll&'«ested, but baa noi 
been condoned either by lar«e 
or small publishers. The answer 
would be ratJonln« of newsprint 
In the same manner as durln« 
the war. This plan was viewed 
by the senate subcommittee as 
botb undeslreable and economi
cally unfeasible. 
Senator Capehart told the sen

ate, "The quickest solution to the 
situation is voluntary action by 
the larger users of newsprin t to 
share the very small percent of 
newsprint needed to relieve the 
dis tribution problems of the 
smaller publications." 

Transportation difficulties, be
cause of the box car shortage, have 
added to the present problems. 
Thc situation has been so tight re
cently that many papers have 
placed restrictions on advertisil)lI 
and numbers of pages. 

The ray of hope fof relief from 
the shortage lies in an expected 
increase of 33 percent in produc
tion of new$print within the next 
few years. In addition, new sup
plies may flow Into the counLry 
from Finland, Sweden and Poland. 

SUI Band In Ooncerts 
The university concert band di

rected by Prof. C. B. Righter will 
present onehour concerts' tomor
row, Thursday and Friday nights 
£l'om the band shell south ot Iowa 
Union. COllcel'UimlJ is 7. p.llI. 

If the doctors under such a plan 
would be swamped it is because 
.the present "plan" that give the 
U.S. its medical care is inade
quate, that it fails (knowingly or 
unknowingly?) to take into con
sideration a certain factor of eco
nomic gain. 

It is not a que~tion of <lp1ah or 
no plan," but a question of how 
far can planning go witho1,lt be
coming ridiculous or entangling 
itself in its own red tape. 

To the objections of the social 
workers in Iowa City who "point
ed out the extent to which medi
cal needs are being met by coun
ty, state and group plans," one 
can say that such objections are 
like those brought up to discon
tinue a national system of ra11-
roa(i s because Ibwit City and 
roads because Iowa City and 
terurban. 

DONALD 13. GORDON 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
Legislation unanimously approv

ed by the House Public Lands 
Committee, to amend the OrganiC 
Act of Pucrto Rico so as to permit 
the people of that island to elect 
their Governor seems a logical, just 
and wise extension of the tradi
tional ,American policy respectin, 
dependent areas. It has been a 
matter of American principle tp 
promote selfgovernment in the 
terri tories under our control. 
President Truman appolntM a 
Puerto Rican, Jesus T. Pinero to 
serve as Governor, a chOice ap
plauded by all. But it is a choice 
which they are clearly entitled to 
make for themselves. 

WASljINGTON POST 

111 the lilbt of the rec6rd of the 
pas~ five months, Ptesldent Tru
man should serve notice on coti~ 
gress that It the . tax cuts just 
passed threaten a deficit in the 
budltet, he will expect cooperation 
in meeting thot threat by provid
ing new and offsetting revenues. 

NEW YORK TIMES 
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, U 'NIVEIS~TY CALENDA" ' -
Wednesday, Jone 4 

7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 
Union campus: 

ThuItcJay, June 5 
3 p.rru Cen,tennial le.cture, Mac

bride. Speaker: George Dins
more Stoddard. 

7 p.m. CentennIal band con
cent, Union campus. 

8:15 p.m, Centennial lecture, 
Macbride. Speaker: Alan Greli. 

Friday, Jone 6 
10 a.m. Centennial round table, 

Macbride auditorium. 
3 p.m. Centennial lecture, Mac

bride. Speaker: Thomas Munrq. 
4 p.m. University high school 

commencement, University the
ater. 

6 p.m. Centennlal alumni ' din
ner, Iowa union, for classes of '82, 
'87 and '92. 

7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 
Union campus. 

8:15 p~ Centennial lecture, 
Macoride. Speaker: Howard 
Mumford Jones. 

Saturday. .J ODe , 

9:45 a.m. CeDteniilal ~ 
meM, fleldhouse. Speaker: IIotJr. 
ICe Blllkemore Hlckenlobpet. 

12:15 p.m. Board of directID, 
University of Iowa Alumni ueoJ.. 
tion, luncheon meetllll, {OWl!" 
ion. , 

2:30 p.rn. Business m-. 
University of Iowa aluumi IIIodto 
tlon, lbwa union. 

3 :30 p.m. Alumni reunlOll_ 
hour, Iowa unIon. 

6 p.m. Golden Jubilee dImIr, 
classes of 1897, Iowa union. 

8 p.m. CeD~ennial plq: .". 
Chancellor's Party," Unlven!tJ 
theater. 

MondaY, IlUIe II 
Summer session reaistntiOll, 

IQwa Union. 
Tuesday, June 1. 

Summer session ~ .. 
Iowa 'Unlon. 

,,~~y,~fl 
7 _ a,pl. 'QPeDIQg of Cf is. 

GENERAL MotlOl1 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ressee Inri will be a1!e to Ineret-

All students with summer 'obs their list pf jobs fot next 'tIr, 

are requested to register in room 
9, Old Capital, before leaving tbwn 
so that the University Employmept 
office will have their summer ad-

SE~Oas--whohaven:;ttP 
up their centennial C 
mint annoUncements JIIIfI. do 
I~ the alwni4 otfice, Old ~ 

WSUI PRO~RAM CALENDAR' 
' :00 a.m. Moml", Chapel 
8:15 •. m. News 
8 :30 a .m. Mustoal Mlnlatureo 
8:4' a.m. The Bible 
9:00 a .m. Plano Melodies 
9:15 •. m. On The Home Front 
8 :30 i.m. New. . 
.:30 a.m. After Br.akla. t Colfee 
. :t5 8.m. The BookHheJI 

{

O:OO t.m. Here'. An Idea 
0:16 .m. Yesterday'. Musical Y.vontes 
O:tb .m, S.plrlt 0{ the Vlklu,. 
t :~ i.m. Keep 'Em Eallnc' 

11:20 a.m. Johnson County N .... 
Jl:3O a.m. Melodl •• You Love 
12:00 noon Rbythm Rlmble, 
12:30 p.m . New. 
12:45 p.m. Dundin, lor P .... ce 
1:00 p.m. MU81cai Chat, 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Count)' New. 
~:J5 p.m. E>I~ill'l.II""8 In Sd~n¢c 
J:30 p.lu. ~ Mellldleu ' . 

2:40 P./n. Belence ~w • . 
3:00 p.m. "'!f-lftf\urei In Rel411i1 
3:30 p.m. Ne",s 
3:35 p.m. Iy",. Un/oII ·JlMhD IIOUr 
4:00 p.m. Ilne trr a flail 
4:30 p.;n. 'tIea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.nl l CliJldren'¥ Hour 
3:30 p.m . Mu.I~. 1 Moodf 
5:45 p.m. 10111;(,. 
ti :OO p.m. DhlJ::'''~.llou, Mu51e 
8:45 p.lI1. Neww.'-oolrm tllshta 
~ :OO p.m. Renl Control 
7: 10 a.m. l,flI7)lnQcJn.& TIme 

j';; ::~: i:~~ ~ il i:m:IN ~~u 11ij.·1'~ 
0: p.l1). rtt. Nt'f,",1 
1Ih,5 p . .". Inf ~it!rC!!' ·11;......... at. (lr'r 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I ... DaJl-!h per liM .. .. , 
I Oouee1ltlft .. ,....11e ,. 

lble per da, 
• CoIIIecuUft .. ,....1.. .. 

IDe per dar 
I'lpre II-word annn per lIDe 

MblImum Ad-S LiD .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Coll1Dlll Inell 
Or $8 lor a MonUl 

(lueellatlon Deadline lip ..... 
IeItODlible for One Ineorreet 

insertion Onl, 
IrbIr Ada to Dallr Iowan 

..... e. Ortlce, East Ball, Or 
DIAL 4191 

• 
FOR SALE 

FOB BENT 
DOUBLE ROOM. 120 N. Clinton. 
---------

DOUBLE ROOM for men stu
dents. Summer only. 723 E. 

Washington. 

·NHODOES IT 

COMPLETELY detailed scale 
models o{ historic sailing ships 

for your mantel. Built to order 
only, from authentic plans. Call 
9540. 

DOUBLE ROOM for man. 21 S. DELIVERY SERVICE: Baggage, 
Van Buren. Dial 3216. student moving. Dial 3545 or 

FC>R -RiNT~ Rooms for five stu- _74_3_7_. __________ _ 
dent boys. Call 7166. Located 

on bus line. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men stu
dents during summer at 309 N. 

Riverside Drive, phone 4223. 

Room for Summer Session for 
rraduate student (man) and hi 
wife at 1\1cChesney House, 8 
East Bloomlngion. The woman 
to act as housemother to a bout 
twenty little girls who will be 
aUending the ummcr peech 
Clinic. Room and board will be 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubblsh hauling. Call 
5623. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

C&fAN and in REPAIR 
'E'OR SALE: Leonard Re[rigerator provided for the woman plus a 

7 loot, $200. Magic Chef gas' salary of $150.00 for slx weeks 
Frobweln Supplr Co. 

6 50. ClInloD Phone UH 

slave $90. Dinette set like new, 
$50; Wilton rug 8'3" X 10'6"; 
Windsor back chair and rocker. 
Round mirror, oval mirror, 2 com-

, pLete firepLace sets. Ping pong 
table complete. Large overstuffed 
chair; drapes. Phone 5702. 

FOR SALE: Office type oak desk. 
Reasonable. Call 2574 today. 

FOR SALE: Large trunk with 
Iray. Practically new. Call Ext. 

2242. 

FOR SALE: Trailer with running 
water. 229 Riverview (1st turn 

to lelt on Melrose Ave). 

session, June 16 to July 25. The 
man wn'-be given a room only 
and may carry a full course In 
the University. For further In
forma.tlon applicants may call: 
(Ass'l, Prof.) Jacquellne Keas
ter, Ex~. 2004. After six 7269. 

LOST AND FOOND 

LOST: Black Parker "51" with 
silver cap last week. Return to 

Daily Iowan business office or 
call 4226. Reward. 

FOR SALE: Studebaker Com- LOST: Leather A-2 
mander club coupe. 731 Rundell. cinily of hospital. 

jacket, vi- I 

Call Ken

l Phone 7530. Sluhmer. Ext. 4269. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch, end 
tables, 2 lamps. All re-uphol

stered. 9x12 rug, misc. 114 Sta
dium Park. 

--------
CROSLEY convertible. Factory 

rebuilt engine. new transmis
sion. $325. Phone 2107. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

-------------------------, 
LOST: Jeweled Gamma Alpha 

Chi pin. Engraved Lois A. 
Black. Reward. Ext. 4678. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Be Sure! Be Safe! 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazln,. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

&ABACK RIDING PARTIES 

Plenic parties In swell WOOD b, 
Appointment. 

CHAJlLES STUART 
Call 6430 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

WANTED TO KEN1 By 'ORM 
VI ANTED: Apartment or room for 

married couple. Summer se
sion. Call Rod 9671. 

Amid the din of a chattering. During the time the plane is on 
tel~type . and. a blaring radio. I the ground, the. field radio opera
United .Air ~nes employes at the tor maintains radio cont.act with 
Iowa Clt:y airport k~p a constant ,. 
\-igil on daily flight operations of the company s radiO control SY5-

the midwestern Jeg of the vast tern. 
LOANS 

airline sy tern. Arter pa seng~r and cargo ex-
$ $ ; cameras, funs 

~ clothing, jewelry. etc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn \ 

$$$$$; cameras· CUDS, clothing, 

Their job Is an important link change ha\'e been made, blocks 
in the chain of operations neces- and control Icx;ks are removed 
sary for safe and efficient flight 
of company planes. from the plane and a circle in-Jewelry, diamonds, etc. ReUable 

Loan & Jewel", 110 S. Linn. Three men remain on duty in spection made to see that control 
surfaces are ready for fl1ght. 

The pilot Is then given the sig
nal to start his engines and awaits 

Get a low eoai 
LoaD to cover blDa 

MISSISSIPPI 
InveatmeD\ Corp. 

Frlendb Conawta
Uon. 

the [owa City oUice from 8:30 
a.m to 5 p.m. receiving and send
Ing radio report over the airline 
radio network and compiling re-
port at the local field. orders trom the dispatcher to 

II Bchneldel' BWe. 
Ph. 5662 

RADIO SERVJC8 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN soUNb 

SERVICE 
II E, COLLEGE DIAL 11-0151 

81JTl'ON RADIO SDVlo. 
Ouaranteec! Repairtnl 
Pick-up & DellveT7 

aADI08-PHONOQI.AP_ 
in nock lor .. Ie 

III .. Markel DIal _ 

LOVELY ara McCabe, musical 
comedy ftar . how off tn "ltva .. -
tage part of .. Jewel dlslIlay In 
Chicago, The necklace. priced at 
$500,000, has a drop that weigh 
85 karat . The clip In her hair 
and dre are valued at 20,000 
each, the errlngs at 10,000 a~. 
the bracelet on her left wrist ~I 
$35,000 and the three bracelets on 
her rlJ'ht wrist at 20,000. The 20 
karat rLn, on her left h nd ringer 
ts worth $20,000, whUe the 28 
kllfat ring on ber rhtht hand co til 
525,000. (Intern tloDal) 

The teletype carrtes 24-hour 
weather reports from stations 
throughout the country and the 
radio keeps local airport officials 
informed as to company !light 
operations, orders lind ru,ht 
conditions. 

trport per nnel are on eut ' 
every d~y to handle the dal" s 
m"ht . Except wheD a pl.ue 110 
belnl' I'ulded Into the Iowa City 
field, the radio man Is In con
t~ t ,,1th the company nullo 
network keeplnl' proJ1'lS8 with 
flIl'ht opera lion . 
After a plane J aves the last 

stop before Iowa City, plane 
cr ws establish radio conta<:t with 
the Iowa City radio operator. 
Complete information is ex
changed regllrdlng wellther and 
flight conditlon~. 

When the transport is about 10 
minutes from Iowa City, the pilot 
begin a proces.'\ known tiS check
ing In. During the checking in t • period, Information on field traf-

I The Problem in This I Jaros' Single Gives fic and other (Jeld conditions ore 
Friendly Feud Is - Sioux City Split I'elay~ to the plone. 

As the plane prepares to come 
Who'll Pay the Rent? , SIOUX CITY (,tl»-F'rank Tul'cy in for a landing, lield traffic con-

I cd h r d b ditions are again broodcas! to the It's a "feud" not between the scamper orne rom secon ase 
Martins and McCoys, but between 0!l- Tony Jaros' double agllin t the plane's crew. As soon as the plane 
friends Boldt and Wilson Iowa TIght field boards with on out touches the grouhd, the dispatcher 
City businessmen, who ha~e us- i~ the lust half ,of the 131h in- at the station is notified ond the 
tomeI's wondering who e annex ;$ mng he~e la~t mght to glv~ the dispatcher signal~ him In If the 
whose. Sioux City Soos a 3 to 2 ~Ictory taxi strips lire clear. 

Ralph O. Boldt, Firestone mana- over the Denver B~ars JO the Immediotely after the plane 
d r I ill ht I nt taxies up to the hangor, two 

ger, tells customers in his store secon gllme 0 a w g -n g ground men put sately blocks 
looking for golf clubs: "We hllve doubleh ader. against the wheets and make 
them right next door in 'my' an- Denver had won the fil'st tilt, 8 b cargo lind po engel' exchanges. 
nex." to 2, in seven innings by Instlng In ca e there are winds 

taxi out to tne runways. 
Once the plane ba taxied to 

It take-orr position, fIIgbt ID-
irument are checked to Insure 
th~t tbe plane I ready lor 
ntrht. II field conditions are 
clear. the Iowa tty d pateher 
then releases the plane lor 
ntrhl 

As soon as the plane has left the 
ground, plane crews report t'o the 
Iowa City station thaUt.hey are in 
fIlght. Crews then pick up the 
airline J'adlo network for altitude 
and operatione orders. 

Ground men return to the air
lin ottiee to make reports and 
the radio operator goes back to 
hi rouUne stand-by listening post 
at the radio receiver. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'rt:)U SOUMO OFF ION 
'lOUR 3·FI.A\.OR. 50FT 
DRINK WILL MAKE. 
MIWONS, BUT 'IO!!R!; 

AS TlGIIT AS TH ' 
l3OTltW-. APPLES IN 
A BARREL WHEN IT 
CCWles 10 PJ.¥IN6' f'Oft... 

E)(.PE.R.IMENTS,I 

} 

RIDERS: Driving to Indiana on 
Highway 6 TueSday. Call 80729. 

Stop at 

WELLER 

STANDARD 

Why be pest .•. - . ered Cu~tomers m John Wllson 11-3 Innings and taking a rive- greater than 10 mile an hour. 
. ., I Ed Wagner from the mound in 

Get Ute new DDT BOl\m. sportmg goods store who ask for run lead control locks are placed on all 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANT RIDE to SI. Louis June 

5th. Will share expenses. Phone 
8714. 

Really Ellectlve farm tools are told by Wilson to _._______ control surfaces. The control 
go next door to "his" annex. Since mbecoming n ml'mber of locks are safety precaution 

MANN Appliance Store It took a customer askinj( for the Boston Red Sox 11\ 1939 Ted agatn t controls flappIng In the 

, 
PAGE S£VEN 

French Call OH 
Shopkeepers' Strike 

PARIS (JP) - Premier Paul 
Ramadier yesterday g ran ted 
French union leaders use of the 
state-owned raido system to tell 
the nation's 3,000,000 shopkeepers 
their 24-hour strike, previously 
scheduled for Wednesday, had 
been called oU because of gov
ernment conce sions. 

The workers struck for a 
1,500-franc (l~) bonus, which 
owners refused aIter Cl'a'l'lllng 
overtime pay and paid VllRBUons. 

The government concessfons n
cluded abandoning ralioning on 
clothes, tires, fruits, veget.ables 
ahd crockery, and assurance of 
reforms in methods of punishing 
violators of price ceilings. 

Hide Atom Secrets? 
NEW YORK. (JP}-Rep. J. Par

nell Thomas (R-NJ), chairman of 
the house un-American activities 
cummlUee, said yesterday that all 
patents dealing with the IItOmic 
bomb should be Impounded to 
keep them Irom becoming known 
to Russia. 

Kills Daughters, Self 
GENOA, Va. (,tl»-Mrs. Louise 

Miller, 30, battered her six
month. old baby, Shirley Lo\liSe, 
to death with an ax, struck an
other daughter, Gloria Jean, a, 
with the same Instrument and 
then hanged herself in the MUter 
home here yesterday. 

By GENE AHERN 

VETERAN and wire want ride to 
Kansas City June 3. No. 43 

Hawkeye Village. Phone 5016. 

SERVICE where its always 220 E. Collen Can 6470 farm tools and sporting goods in Williams )'tas alwaYI; balted wind and snappl", control 
both slores to find out the whole aabl~0~v~e~.3~2~6~. ________ ~~ca~b~l:e~ _________ ~~~:::::::~~:::~::~===~~~========~ prompt and denendable service. I story. _ 

PERSONAL SERVICE . 
DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod

ucts representative. 

i!ADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts, Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair, Jackson Electric 
IDd GUt, Pbone 5465. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
Part Time Student Help 

Apply in Person 

STRAND CAFE 
---------------------, 
ARE YOU gOlOg to summer I 

school? We could use student 
bp.lp, Will try to arrange hours to 
I1t schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both lor male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED: A graduate or mature 
couple to act as chaperones for 

traternity house during summer 
session. 2 room apartment, private 
bath and telephone. Rent free. 
Can 3179 or 3170. 

WANTED 
Full or Part-time 

CAB DRIVERS 
APPLY IN 
PERSON 

VARSITY CAB CO. 

HELP WANTED 
Women and Girls 

For two days only 
To help with dlstrlbullon 
of boob and BuppHaB 

10 Veterans 

No aJd.ll required 

No Iypin; or ahorillhnd 
Nec_narY .;!! . 

June 9 and 10 

Apply at ODeO at 
OffIce of Nonacademic 

Personnel 
201 Old Denial Build1n; 

130 N. Dubuqpe mal 9038 I,.-------------r Actually, neither store is nn an- POP EYE 
FLAVOR-RICH nex to the other," Wi! on said. ,----------------., T~;-:~-;iOj;~Eol 

i:.IiSTBUCTION 
Fruits and Vegetables I "You just happened to get in II I'M SO 

, the middle of a 'feud' between the ABOUT POPEYE, 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH - UP 
COURSE 

SHORTHAND - HPING 
All Allied Subjects 

G.I. 'Approved - Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203* E. Washington Ph, 7644 

FURNITURE MOVINO 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store it safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For either storage 
or dependable movin, 

Remember 

For the lealOn', 

finest and juclest 

red Itra w berrlM 

visit our I & 0 r e 

lOon. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICB 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

ReJu vIn ate 
rour home 
with neW 

Desk Lamps and CelUnc Lll'hb 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

THOMPSON' TRANSfER For lmmedalte DeUvel7 
Repairs fol' All Maltlll 

\ 

NEW AND USED BIKES 

\ 
AND STQRAGE 'Keys Duplicated 

Dial nGI Novotny Cyde Shop 
----------------------~ 111 S, Clinton ----------------------

Maher Bros, Transfer 
For Effident Furniture 

Moving 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

SHOE REPAIR 

Norte AppUanell 
.dd1 Btok .. . 

Plumbilll, SeaUDa 

101"" CITY 
Plumbirur BeeUna 

I 11. B. LID DIal 1171 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
127 S. Dubuque DIal 4885 

manager nex t door and myseH." OUT ~ERE ALL 
I When custom rs kept wander- ALONE &'1 

ing into Wilson's store thinking it cctt~S~~/EAM' !! 
was a part of the store next door, """'"' 
he began to wonder. Then, a[ler 
directing thcm to Firestone's week 
after week, he began calling it 
"my" annex. The manager there 
had been doing the same thing to 
Wilson's store. 

It's a good thing they aren't the 
Martins and McCoys, and that 
hunting is still a sport to both 
Boldt and Wilson. 

Hunting, Fishing Licenses 
Total $2,550 for May B LON DIE 

County Recorder R.J. Jones 
collected $2,550 lor hunting and 
fishing licenses in John on county 
during May. This is $1,520 more 
than was collected by the record
er's o[fice lor hunting and fish
ing licenses during May, 1946. 

According to Jones, the increase 
in revenue Is the result of a new 
law pas cd by the Iowa legislatUre 
this year increasing fishing licens
es from $1 to $1.50 and combina
tion hun ling and [isbing licenses 

I from $1.50 to $2.50. 

TO ADMl1jISTRATE WILL 
The will of Susan C. Morrison, 

Iowa City resident who died May 
21, yesterday was probated and 
Thomas M. Morrison appointed HEN R Y 
adminlstrator- with-will-annexed 
under $1,000 bond. 

Fred L. Stevens is the attorney. 

SGT. MORELAND LEAVES 
Sgt. Lewis Moreland, instructor 

in the mWt.ary department, left 
Iowa City yesterday for Chanute 
Field, Ill. Moreland wHl serve as 
an advance party to prepare for 
the summer training of ROTC 
students at ihat field. 

Graduate Student to Paris 
George R. Muirhead, graduate 

student in history, will leave in 
August to begin nine months 01 
research at the Bibliotheque Na
tionale and archives in PariS, 
France. He is working on a dis
sertation concerning French atti
tudes toward the problems of 

, peace and occupation from 1870 to .----_____________ 1873. 
l\oIri'I SAIO n,.j&'V GIMi 

ME '!HE MONaY'.~ '!HATS 
A IGLLeQ!·-1C/'J 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
'BOI DYEING .. CLEANING 
AcrOlI From StraDd 'l'beater 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

ranCY pa.etry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our SpecialtJ 

Dial tlDIi 

SWANK BAKERY 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
DancM - Parties - GrouPB -

Copt.. AppUcation Pbo&oa 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photorrapher 

316 Markel St. PhoDe 8151 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Pictures tn Tbe Home 

WedcUn, Pbo&otl 
ApplJcatlOD Pictum 

Quilt, S5mm Dev ... £nlur
ID&'. Otber specialized FIIoa.

CRPb7 
1l5~ Iowa Ave. Dial !3SJ 

Crack Train Derailed 
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, Pa. 

(JP}-The Erie Limited, crack 
Chicago-la-New York passenger 
train of the Erie railroad, was de
railed six miles east of this West
ern Pennsylvania community last 
nlght after torrential rains wa 'hed 
ol!ll a portion oC the track. 

FINED FOR. ILLEGAL FISHJNG 
'Roland L . Dyal, RFD I , Fairfax, 

was fincp $10 and $J.liO in costs 
in justice of the peace court yes
terday. on a charge of fishIng 
without II license. 

~i'/ .2._ WI-EN I 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Get out the' Sprays---Wake the Cats~, 

-,· Let's get tid of the. FLIES and RATS!~ 
, 
A six-day driv,e i snow lunder w,ay to rid Ilowa City of flies, rats and lo·ther diseas:e carrying rodents. It is essen-

tialthat ,every citizen cooperate in this campaign to' 'make .Iowa Ciiy i deaner-beHer place to live. Do your 

part-here's four ways: I • 

1 Remove all rubbish, ashes and Ily·~reeding refuse from alleys and lois. 
- . ) 

,2 Make it a p~int 10 keep garbage cans covered tightly . . 
J • 

1 Spread DDT around scr,eens and garbage receptacles. 
. ~ 

I 

4 Urg~ your neighbors to give full supporlto this campaign. 

I 

.. . ~ 

• ... 

(0 
Ii 
On 

Lenoth & Cilek Hardware . J firm 

207 E. Washington 
. . 
Weller Standard Service 

130 N. Dubuque & 305 N. Gilbert .. 

Pipal Meat Market 
208 N. Linn 

Paris Cleaners 
121 Iowa 

. the Swank Bakery 
210 E. College 

This advertisement spon.ored by the .. civic-minded merchants. 
" l l • # , 

................. ~ .................................................................. , .................................................. ~ ... 
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